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NEWS SUMMARY.
sporunt Intelligence from All Parts.

DOMESTIC.
I fni AdJ«Unt-Oener*l of Texa«, wbo had
<n on a trip along the frontier, reported
jtb« I Oth rich di»ooveiiee of gold, silver hud
U*r In the vicinity of the Guadaloupe and
fieo Mountalna.

|Tpe Natldeil Board of Health at Wadhlnf*
, bu been Informed that there had lieen
jiicaacn of yellow fever and 113 deaths In
-rtCoia up to l ho 10th.
|0* the llth two aged Inmates of the
L ri' florae ut Dayton, Ohio, engaged In a
Cm depute which ended In a murder.
Cunt K.ifacke was the assallaut, and Cor-
Li.m »Hlly the victim.

i ^Tli people of Lincoln County, Missouri,
rclielled against an order of court levy-

 ^^^jiltxof one jar cent, to pay a Judgment
rf&M.uOUon rallioud tmiidN and dcclara
l they will res 1st the collection In every

rr known to the law.

[A rt* nights ago a train on the Texas Pa-
Railroad went through a bridge over

flfstcr Creek, between twnand three hun-
I miles w eat of Dallas. One report says

It* men wore killed, and another says six
.killed tnd many woonded.
istt rivK nrtnintn employes of the

pn^ni Padflc Ilrailroad struck a few days

kobraute the boarding boasee raised the
i«. of board fifty cents per week.

| ox (be .!».'< nlng of the llth a band of 100
from Poiey County, Ind., approached
]ill st Evansville, Vanderberg County,nwd 'cred the BherlfT, took

oo him his ‘ entered the Jail, and
to mtde Vltlfay to the cell occupied

td K«‘dman, who had been
os day at Mount Vernon,
\ty, for a peculiarly atroH-
'jo had l»eeo removed to
J»lm from mob violence.
Til the door with a sledge

st out Redman’s brains
W*i|. The lynchers I hen

fired upon by some
<#re killed, but the

r .^bclr escape.

'for printing new
'lluatlons of *J<*,

^ AVynaturcs like
%v Restyled “De-

sued from tla-

OF THE PEOPLE AND FOB THE PEOPLE.” TEEMS i One Dollar and Fifty Oenta per Annum-

n ™* of Hurd at RrUWnn,, r*bel »°uld be referred to the
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PrBIn?NAIj ANU POLITICAL.
TH* following won. the CougresalonalHom

(nations nude on the 9th : Democratlc-MSS’
acbusetls, Third District, Francis A P, !

prWIi^tnk”~^t,,A*C*,U*U^*' Kl‘:»enl''. Wilbur

roUMAM Diegan*, of fHar-mute momora
has written to District Attorney Corkhm
KoWtlng against an Investigation of the

ot hi.x;. lb' *llw“j,o"“w*1 ->

Thb President has declined the hanqnet
tendered him by the merchants of Boston, lie-
cause of the pressure of hfflctal duties.

Tun Temperance Convention at Long
under 'th? n^'* “‘J* [*er",aneu‘ly organised
under the name of the Constitutional Pro-
hihUlon Inlou of New Jersey, and adopt-
ad resolutions Mllng for the submission u,
the people of a Proh bltory amendaent, and
Invlteil all good citlivns to Join In the move-
menu

Thk Democratic State Convention of Min-
nesota, In session at St. Paul on the 10th
enanitnousiy Indorsed the Hepubllctn noml-

nation of James GIHUUn for ChleMustlce of
the Supreme Court. The platform adopted
opposes the submission of an amendment to
the Constitution lessening the rights of the
people, and demands a chance to sell in the
highest and buy in tlie lowest market lu the
world.

£rj;A^L:1,Xir0,,:;nLr:

NUMBER 7.
I

true? Alw,a,"lrla’ ““d abusing a flag of

W^. ‘•m’ youngest son of Prince Bis.

MOB HULK.
Particulars of (he ftccenl Attack oa the

^police.*

W^Tj

I* West Virginia on the 10th the Repub-
licans elected OolT, Kepubllcau, to Congress
by from 300 tottW major.ty. The Democrats
elect their Congressmen in the oilier three
districts lu the State.

Tub following Congressional nominations
were made on the 10th: Kcpubllceu-New
York, Congress tnan-ut Urge, Howard Car-
roll; Thirteenth District, John II. K. tclmm,

renominated; Seventeenth, II. O. Burleigh.
Massachusetts. Seventh, K. V. Stone; Penn-

sylvania, Tenth, ex-Congressman Blery.
Democratic— Connecticut, First, William W.
Eaton; Fourth. Edward W. Seymour; New
Jersey. Seventh. Wjllla n A. McAdoo; New
York, Fourteenth. Lewis Belch, renominated;

___ ____ __ ( Thirty-second, Ullllum T. Rogers; Iowa,
ler’s Church al Third. C. M. Durham. (irecnhacker-Wls-

'•d on the llth by , Hlx«h, L A. Stewart.
floor. At the meeting of the New York and Brook-

ift'seovered that 1 ,3rn Association of Congregational Churches
jtfona everv four In Brooklyn on the luth Rev. Henry Ward
yo unequal parts Nceeher "‘th raw from membership, on the
1th, and another ' Krouud that he could not place on others the

iterbury, Vt.,
munleri ug a

Jlr family, and
^ death, on the

i of the polsoa-

tr, who was at

iwhrjildt telegraphs
At Athens, Greece,

dr. N. Y., pronounces
ikon from the Crul

Jt^ld daughter of Joseph

Jf. Y., was recently
k the seeds of a plant

A Mountain."
, f^nsas planter, is

nlghtMh |N>lso ti-

the .wrong one

, Mrs. Hors-
aughtor were
•bridge which

hlld attempted
Hurfuc-eof tlu>

mother sprang
* was unable
herself again

I

reaponalblllty for his peculiar views, although
never lu wanner personal sympathy with his
brethren.

Coxuhkssmkx were nominated as follows
on the llth: Republican— Massachusetts,
Second District, John T. Long; Connecticut, i land) hunt on the Igth.

»«Pdt, has been ralsml to the rank of Guv
erament Councilor. wv
InrtrfLJi^0? Government, havlug declared
jorfoitod the concession to the Tehuantepec

'krrrlBR‘"ro“i h** m,,i“ **"a uclfln Sancbea to complete the Work.

i..Wi?-KU,nt*Xplorert,,npl',yedbY lhe Brit-
North Romeo Company, was recently

murdered In the Interior of the Island by the
head-hunt lug Dyaks.

A he pout ha* reached Pauama that the
district of Nin Bias, Mexico, was swept by a
tidal wave on the 7th of September, and that

•everal villages were destroyed and seventy
I arsons drowned.

Lohii.lvho’s American horse Touch-Me-
N')t won the Bedford stakes for two-year-

the llthtl>e Ncwm,rka ,n Rn8'»“J. OP
Ax Alexandria dispatch of the llth states

that the. army of Egypt will comprise ten
thousand pen. under Turkish or Clreosaian
officers, and that no mau suspected of partld
patlon In the revolt will be retained. The
water supply of Suez had been restored.

I ikbrb D Rottot, who for twelve years
had been employed as a clerk In the poet-
office at Montreal, was on the llth caught
stealing letters containing money. When he
hsd been t .ken to Jail the police found lu his
room f.I.OOO, which he confessed to l»e the
fruit of robberies. . ,

Tub bodies of two ladles, who died In Ku-
glnml a few years ago. have Just been ere-
mated. Iq accordance with requests mails be-
fore their death. Thcfo are the first cases of
cremation In that country. - '

Tub new steamer Belgium, 4,090 tone bar-
den. built ut Abenloen, t^iiand. for the
American trade, was recently totally wrecked
on her trial trip.

F-tTliEU hUEEHV, nf Dublin, hsa reeei.tly

received from his parishioners a testimonial
valued at 1 10.000.

Tub Earl of Shrewsbury’s mansion, Ingcstro
Hall, near Stafford, Eng., was destroyed by
tire on the 12th. Lot* alxiut gJ,.VW,0JU.

Tub outnher of Egyptian prisoners at Cairo
on the 12th awaiting court-martial was 143.
Arabl Paaha made an able defense of his con-
duct beforc hls examiners. Tim Khedive In-
formed a native Masonic delegation that his
obligations to England for the service ren-
dered were beyond computation.

Kirrrr.N deaths from yellow fever occurred
on the 12th at Mler, Max., and the epidemic
was still spreading among the ranches on that
side of the Rio Grande.

John Albert, a Constable of Toronto,
Can., who shot a boy he was pursuing, was
on the 12th convicted of murder and sentenced
to bo hanged.

Ax Influential member of the Board ol
Trade of .Mont real says the Canadian canals
will be made absolutely free If the tolls on
the New York water ways are removed.
Tilt farmers and peasantry assembled and

forcibly put a stop to the Curraghmore (Ire-

the |*0*t-
the, Kan.,

tig sad havoc
> to the 12th

;<V Including
district, and

ourned the losa

f the I^banon
ille going to the

.12th, carrying u
was set upon by

-I treated him and

U-
|jw casea of yel-
.Tensavola, Fla.,
•o, Tex., six new

.r
[ South Park Road,

12th Conductor
jki were killed.

, <J0t at Washington
u 373,001) ounces of
Aaus, 8au Francisco

other dgy a cow-l»oy,
»ii ordered lit cold blood

.jf*‘hook-ka#par for a cattle firm.
Michael Regan, one of his

i^y^Tino gang at Tipton, Ind.,
i th/is! ,,TBn,#®a persona, was broken

b-v the arrest of all the mom-

Ok

vriff of I^Milede County,

i' Bob Taylor, one of the
/^recently kllletl the Sheriff

of Hamilton County,

1&17, and June 30,
^3 acrea of pub-

I the Government

two little girls

rare run over and
Ive. • v ' v.

Pa., on the 18th
/three children of a
v>>-id died of star-

'^Thc parents

llilrd, John T. Walt, renominated; Penn-
sylvania, Sixth, J. U. Everhart; Eighteenth,

I* I- Atkinson. Democratic — Mmuiacliusctts,
Tenth, John Hopkins; Tennessee, Fifth,
Richard Warner, renominated. Greenback-
ers Missouri, Eighth, J. M. Sullivan; Ninth,
B. A. Hill.

Tub rnturni from the Ohio election re-
ceived on the 12th Indicated a Democratic
majority of almut 30,000. The Democratic
Congresamen-elect ware believed to be: John
II. Follct In the Fifat District; Isaac M. Jor-

dan In the Second; R. M. Mnnwy lu the Third;
Ben I.e Fevre lu the Fourth; George E. Bency

la the Fifth; W. D. Hill lu the Sixth; Frank
Hurd lu the Tcdth; floorgo L. Converse lu
the Thirteenth; George W. Geddcs in the
Fourteenth; A. J. Warner in the Fifteenth;
Beriah Wilkins in the Sixteenth; J. H. Wal-
lace In the Eighteenth; David R. Paige In tin
Twentieth, and Martin A. Forun lu the Tweu-

ty-flrst. The Republican Congressman-elect
were: II. L Morey In the Seventh Dlajrlct;
J. W. Kelfer In'the Eighth; J. D. Robinson In
the Ninth;. John W. McCormick In the
Eleventh; Alphonao Hart In the Twelfth; J.
T. I'pdogralT in the SevcnUH-nlh, and E- B.
Taylor lu the Nineteenth. Democrats, 14;
Republicans, 7.

Du. John W. PikkIik, of Columbia, u. C.,
whose humane imj skillful management of
the Insane Asylum there gave him a national
reputation, died on the llth.
On the 13th the following Congre*sloiml

nomination* were made: RepuhRcan— New
York, Thirty-third District, F. R. Brewer.
Democratic — New York, Eighteen lb, A. L.
Inman; Connecticut, Second, Charles L.
Mitchell;: Massachusetts, Fifth, Leopold
Morae; Sixth. Mayor levering; Pennsylvania,

Eighteenth, Francis M. Klmmell; Maryland,
Slxtht Montgomery Blair; Iowa, Eight, Lewis
Bonuett

IV. M. Lowe, a Member of Congreaa from
A)abama,dred on the 12th at Huntsville.
Tub 100th anniversary of the birth of Dan-

la) Webster was celanratcd on the 12th with
peculiarly interesting exercise* at Marshfield,.

Maaa. President Arthur and Secrctarle* Lin-
coln and Chandler, Senatora Hoar and Dawes,
and othar notables ware present.
John F. Caine was on the Itfth nominated

by tha Mormons at Salt Lske for Doh-gate to
Congress. He Is a churchman but uot a
polygamist
John A. CoqxEKiltU editor of the 8t Louis

I'vtt-Ihxpaleh, shot and killed Colonel A. W.
Slayback on the 13th lu the editorial rooms

of hla Journal. Hluyback had come to de-
mand an explanation of un assault on him
Through the columns of the paper of a pollt*

icalBiture, and, as alleged, w*s attempting
to draw a revolver, when Cockerell anticipat-

ed him, ami he lell a corpse.

Gkxbku.Sik Ami'mih m.o Ai.ison ha* made
a reimrt unfavorable to the project fur a tun-
nel under the British Channel. .

Biioaoi.ky. an English barrister, has left
Tunis for Egypt, to defend Arabl Pasha.
Osi’ah Wii.iie was arrested on the Pith at

8t. John, N. 11, for breach of contract with
the Young Men’s Christian Association, and
paid #109 to -eltle the Cate.

Havana (Cobs) advice* of the 13th *taU!
that the recent cyclone catiseil a considerable
loss of life and great deatructlon of (troiwrly.

Al lierrudurs SOI) huts and house* were de-
inolUhed. Two thousand palm trees were
Tilown down. At Consoluclon del Bur WJ
hniiAe* were destroyed. The (todies ol
fifteen persons drowned by the overflowing ol

river* were recovered, and many more per-
sons were missing. '

LATER NEWS. -
Tub following appeal waa Issued on the

Uth by the Hoard of Health oOVnsucola, Fla.;
"The llotu-d of Health of Pensacola llnd

themselves reluctantly compelled to appeal to
the benevolence of mlowHMlIscQM throughout
the country In behalf of the strk slid dc»t It otc
of this coiumuiUiy. There has thus far beoo
no idsitement of the epidemic, (in the con-
trary. its mat gnity and fatality mh'iu to (to
on the Increase. Hnsinoss and trade are
parnlyted. There Is no work for hundreds de-
pendent upon daily labor for ilally bread.
They earned go ahioad In search of It, for wo
are Isolated from the world by a
ritorous and lin|M<netrab]e qininuitlno The
catv of the sick and poor devolve* ulmo*t
exclusively upon this tsmrd. Our own re-
sourees are exhausted. We are dependent
upon the g<-ncrvis|ty of our fellow-clUaftM
abroad tor the means of supplying the urgent
wauls of the sick, di lug and ile*tilnie. It la
noi Improper, under lhe circumstances, tosajr
that our own servioes are rendered gratul-

movi>
v ^ioi*

3%

FOREIGN.
' Two NATiTKs, lonvicted of murder in*
Messrs. Riblon and Cattanl on the llth of
June, were hung at Alexandria on .the 9th.
Four were executed at Damauhour on the 19th
for other murder*.
The Bupreme Court of Rhode Island has
* a .oa® feet of water to be drawn from

. dam, lu Providence, on the
flic p< ((lapse of the dam would de-
bt: has of the business quarter

feitera waa broken up at

piiog at

Igan,

- •

'

dnu*ly. No meint>er of this tioard rMmlveg
i-lther fi-re or salary for his acrvlccs. Al such,
we have no personal interest lu the matter ex-
cept thu common Interest of humanity. In
that Interest we need help, and need It prompt-ly. It. It. H. Haves. M. I).,

** J. O. WlUTIWtl. M. D.,
** U O. Hkent, M. D.,
'• W. F. Foror am, M. D.,

*• Members present.”
The Young Men's Christian Association and

other organisation* have also Issued appeals
for aid. .

The Democrats of New York City on the
14th nominated Franklin Edson for Mayor.
At St. Loutaon the 14th three witnesses to

the recent affray lu the editorial rooms of the
JW-Z>is/*ifcA testified before the Coroner that
the deceased Colonel 81 ay Lick was an armed
aggressor. The Jury returned a verdict that
Blayback came to his death from a wound
produced by a bullet fired from a revolver in
the hands o( John A. Coclwrtll.
There were sfxty-four new case* of y.dlow

fever and fotlr deaths at Pensacola, Fla.’, on

the 1ft! h.
Durum tha fiscal yair ended June M, 1886,

there were 11, §06, 008 pieces coined by the
United Btat** mints, representing a value of
$80,413,447, being nearly •11,000,090 greatnr
than la any previous vear. Tha sliver pur
Chased by the Government daring the period
above mentioned amounted to 23,627,2%)
ouneca, at a cost of |24, 156,013-^

Tub following Congressional nominations
were made by the Dcmo.'raU on the 14th: Il-
linois, First District. John W. Doane; Ken-
tucky, Tenth, j. G 8. Blackburn, renomlnat-
«d: New York, Tlilrtieth, Fred C- Winkler.
. Hr.TfKNson the 14th from thoOhiu elect km
showed a Ilemocratlc piurallty In the State of
18,303. The Democrats elected thlrtean of the
twenty-ono Congr «smen, McKinley (Hep.),

In tha Eighteenth District, being elected by a

alight majority-
A London cablegram of the llth states that,

against the advice of Anglo- Egypt tan officials,

the Minister* had resolved Ut-U Arabl Bey
should be defended by English counsel, and

order bad I wen sent to Cairo by Earl
lie. The opinion amon* Englishman

E-hpl was nearly unanimous that
d be left Xo bis tel* M Uw*
chance of restoring tranquillity

Uvea, as It was possible tbit
-. Lief lu a as* revolt. -

tin- kl iiriii-rcr Itfdiuan— On* of ths Lynch-
ers Killed and Several Othsrs Arrested—
ttcdiiiair* Crime.

Kvanhvmxe. Ind.. October 1L
At ton minutes past two this morning about

one hundred men from Posey County on
horseback quietly surrounded our oounty Jail,
NttnatiMi hi thr center of the city, awoke the
Bhmif!, and dcniaiidud of bun the key* of the
J id. They then went to Kudman's coil, took
him and put him In a buggy, and drove off
with him.

The first IntcillgHucc received by the officer*
was at Um minutes past two o'clock, when the
night turnkey, Hutmacber, rorelvod a tele-
phone message from mmol's brewery that a
masked mob had passul up the street on
hnraehaok. Hntmnchor Immediately notified
Xcwitt, who hnstciied to the jail. Hatmaeber,
after notifying Newltt, went to the Mberir*
residence to give the alarm, fiber I IT Kerth
and Deputies Mauntel and Martin and Tom
Kerth Jr., were on the alert, prepans! to de-
»fo <1 the Jail and the prisoner. Newltt Siam
arrived, and went Into the Clerk's office to tel-
ephone for assistance. He heard the clatter-
ing of the 'horseM' hoofs coming up the bowl-
dered streets, and hurried buck Into the Jail.
Sheriff Keith wa* at the front door of the
court-house when the mob arrived.
The mob dismounted, picketed their aol-

umK left a guard to cover their retieat, and
(aptiu-iil all thecltixens who buppeoed to bo
ut truetiil to the scene, while a portion of the
mob made a dive for the Jail. Kerth fired at
them, but they did not falter. They took him
prisoner and were Into the Jail-yard In a Jiffy.
Two blows were sufficient to break in the mil-
side wooden door, and the moi> was m the Jail
hall. Nowltt, Martin and Tom Kerth, Jr..
opened up a brisk lire, which was responded
lo by the mob, who poured a fusllade through
the doer. Chisel* and sledg.-hainmeni were
*<*on brought, and willing hand* went to work,
and In a twinkling the Jail door wa* open.
Newltt r.lti back to Redman's ceil and said to
him: "I have done all I could for you; they
will get yon;” and he replied, with an oath,
thar if they would give him a revolver he
would kin some of them.

"’ben the Jail door w»* opened the mob
rushed through the corridor to Hodman's oc!l,
and In a minute It was opened and Hcdmiin
In their hiiuiL. They tied his hand* with a
"trong rope and led him out. The nattier* all
this time wore trying to escape from Jail and

td get aaalatauou so as to capture the mob, or
some of them. Ncwitt inaniig d to git into
lhe B he riff* residence and run up stnin to the
front window, which he opened and blew bis
whistle. Then the mob followed him nud threw
him down stairs. When be got up tbu mob
were bringing Hodman out nf the trout door.
They were ordered tv halt, when their leader
replied: "We are from Posey County, and
ciinte after Kcdmiiu, and we are going to have
him."
An alarm of nre having been given our In

the city, ih«- chemical engine came rapidly up
the street, and striking the buggy into which
the mob hud placed It-diimn, overturned It.
Fills threw the mob Into sonic disorder, when
one of the leaders said: -put him on horse-
back." This brdor was countermanded, and
orders were given to kill him on the spot.
Otic nf the baud srdsod a sledge-hammer and
'•• alt Hedmau a powerful blow ou the head
felling him to the gr-mnd. *

At this point t hief-of. Pillion Prln-hell ar-
rliod on the scene. One of the mob run up tu
h m and said: “Go away from here, Pnteh-
ell; wo don't want to k 1)1 you,” at the suim
time snapping a revolver In his face, but hi*
hand was knocked up lit the air Iwfore the
weapon was discharged.
By tbi* time several officers were on the

ground, who, without the oiilers of their sii|hv
rlors, opened lire on the rapUlly-rot routing
moll. The mob tired a* Ibey retreat -d. They
were well ai med. A regular pitched battle
wa* fought oil Third street. Ilullvtts whlstliil
In every dlrecilou. C hief Prltehell and Ihdect-
<vw Newltt, who led Ihu light aguipst them,
made tin effort to capture some of them, but
the tiring was *o hot they wm> compelled to
lie flat on the ground to escape death.
Iti-dmilii WH* killed where he wa* stricken

down with the slcdge-hummor. Over (Wo dos-
eii bull- uutcrdd his Urty.

H was ai this place that David Murphy, a
brother-in-law of the murdered wumuii, mot
his death. The mot  was so Intent on killing
Itediuau thst they tired helterskolter through
their own -nmka. Murphy was astride a gray
horse, Which started down Third street with
tlu- remsludrrof the mob. When they left, »
halt siuaro from the soemC Murphy reelswl
uiel fell. Prltehell an I Newltt hurried to hi*
assistance. He was carried into the court-
turns.-, and medical aid was summoned.
The body of Kcdmuii was oniivoycd to the

omut-bou*o, but life was extinct. Murphv
asked for a drink of water, and said he resided
In Ml. Vernon. In twenty minutes afterward*
he wa* a corpse.

The mo|>, on leaving the sooms separated,
and everything was doue tu avoid the officer*.
In a snort time utter the occurrence, a

young man, a stranger, approached the place
where the Isidies of Murphy and llcdmaa
were lying. Chief Prltehell arreit al him, and
he gave hi* name ns Quincy -A. GUI, and said
be resided lu Mt. Vernon. He was locked up.

t hief Pnt- hell nU, (.arrested a large, heavy-
set man, with black whiskers, but he was aft-
erward released. It was ascertained later In
tne day that Gils person was the leader. The
description given answers for the leader of
the mob of Saturday lust at Mt. Vernon.
Lave McFaddon, a brother of the murdered

wouuin. was shortly afterward amMted by
Dele* live Merritt tu Young's saloon. Newltt
reoogulml him as the peraon who pointed u
revolver at him In the Jail and said: •* We are
from Posey County; are after and going to
ba\ e Redman." He was locked up.

“ *rhc fourth arrest w s made by Officers Zopp
and StvUcr, at the eonier of Fourth and Main
streets. The officer* saw a man coming up
street on h irsebnek, and prepared to arrest
him. He llri*l al the officers, but fortunately
inhised them. (|e w as taken Into eusttHly. He
kum-ktsl one of them down, and gave the oth-
er a severe tussle, hut was lauded In the sta-
tion-house.

All the prisoners captured by the police
were heavily armed. They had two revolvers
CHI h. •

• meuuan'h crime.
On the night of the nth Inst, the neighbors of

Hume Red him a, whoa* home waa about three
mile* northwest of Mount Vernon, heard loud
orb's of "Meruy!" "For God s sake, don't kill
me!" uud ut the same tlmi’ sounds of blows
being struck, and shortly after a pistol was
fired off 8 lYVral of the nelghtsirs went over
to the tuiuie and found Redman s wife lying
upon the floor about two feel from the door In
a dying condition, weltering In her blood.
Medical aid was summoned, but by tbo ’time
the doctor arrived the woman waa dead. Tha
Coroner was notified, and upon ex-
am I nat on the woman wa* found to
have been terribly baa ton, her body
being covered with bruises from kicks and
blows. The pistol IniU entered her bead
Just baMvd the left ear. It Is suppuaed that
while she was being beaten by the brute she
managed to get away from him and started for
the door, whoa he. shot her down. She waa
about nineteen years of age. Redman wa*

i arrested and placed In the Mount Veruon Jail.
A mob was organised to hang him, and on
learning of this thd I'osey County official* de-
termined to take Hedmau to Evansville. When
|it wa* learned that he bud been taken from
the Mount Veruon Jail to be sent off, a mob
started f“r the depot after him. but the train
pulled out Just bufbre they re iched there.
Haduian was reicaaml from the Juliet <!IL)

Penitentiary atsmt a year ago. having aervod
out a soot u(n> of eight yoars for shooting a
man.

NpcciilutiuiiH XIhhiI the Comet-

__ ____ WAHHIKOTOg, October $
Prof, hkiiiuer, of the Naval tlbservatory,

was Interviewed this evening In rclniiontotuu
opinion of Prof. Pioctor and other eminent
European scientists, that the present comet Is
(hut of 11*41 and IWO, and that It will again re-
turn In 1NR ami fall Inbi the sun. causing ter-
rible disaster lo the earth. He said that while
M r. Proctor had a reputation among astrono-
mers for making rash anuoiineumeuta, (here
waa oouae In ridioul ng his idea. The comet
now visible, be said, was certainly a very re-
markable one, and In some of Its features was
an extraordinary phenomenon. As to the
possibility 6f a Hireling between the remet and
the sun, at sometime, In the mar future, be
said, such an event was by no means Improba-
ble. He did not think it woul I be safe at this
time In haxanl a definite opinion on Prof. Proc-
tor's prophecy: •The comet will be visible for
a month yet, and we hope." he said, “Id be
able, with the aid of ai lelcicnpe. to follow
It a month and a half. We hav.i not made a
sufficient number of observations yet, nor has
it lieen Visible long enough, to d •tcmilno Ha
subsequent o lursn. We don't know as ye ,

nor will we bu able for some lime to fiud out,
whether the truck of the comet Iw that of a
parabola or an elliptic. If It bn the hilter. there
Is sonic rcaann to expect serious eouscqiienocs.
The great c met now visible travels In a patch
practically coincident with the comets of IKflJ
and I HR). Hubbard found the period of revo-
lution of the comet of IMffi to be over live
hundred years. The period of revolution of
the comet of liwu was over thirty years. The
period of lhe great eouiot now visible is not
yet calculated with certainty, owing to the lim-
ited time of observation. These three ootnots
at the time of the nearest approaeb to the sun
tn ii u traverse the soiur u'uiosphore. thus ex-
perteuutiig u great degree of resistance. The
facts, as tar a* known, are that those comet*
are observed to travel in the aamn path. If
they are the mhiuu comet, that comet's path
must have been violently changed by some
outside force. H they are not the same comet,
then tbo by polheais of I'rot Halford that th y
are pieces nf :hu iai.1 comet may la- held as
Probable. Prof. Skinner cnticltidtri by say-
ing that II wiu Idle to ninke any positive pn-
djotlnns of the future uioveiuents of this com-
et until it had been otmi rved through a longer
nrc. HosaH that even if Prof. Proctor'spn-
dletlon sh- old Ini borne out It wouldn't neoes-
aarily follow that the d.-Htriicttou of the earth
would result. It was all owing to what the
Ooniet might bo made of. Ho did not helluva
It to be so vt ry jNm leialile an affair, and In
tne rare of its oomlug In contact with the sun,
the sun may be able to take care of It without
liny difficulty.

Death Ujr on Elcrtrlc Nhotk.

James Btulndora, a Germ an In the employ of
the Brush Elcetrlo Light Company, accident-
ally received a shock from a lino which he was
u<lJu*Uug at lhe corner of ttluubotb and Canal
street* this inorniug.uud was almost Instantly
killed. Ho wa* at work at the tup of a pole,
making a new tmunoo Ion for the wire. When
he rec dved the shock ho did nut fall to the
ground, but his loot caught lu some telegraph
wires below him, and bo hung suspended in the
air. The loruman uud two other line men
with whom he was working Immediately went
to ht* aNsUtauec, and ho was lowered tu the
ground by means of a rope. They carried him
to the Elisabeth Htroot station, but be
did not  regain oomulouaness, and when
the surgeon arrived he wa* dead. The
current must have pasted through the arnia
and chest. The skin un the palms of tNith
hands was hanging lu strip* ua though It had
been soared with a red-hot Iron, and the ox-
prosalon of the man's face even In death wa*
one of Intense agony. Thu foreman doc* not
know how to account for the accident, us
Htoiudurs had been lu the employ of the oom-
pany for more thnn a year, and was ulwuvs
consldorod to he a eautfous man. Ho knew
well tbe danger which is Incurred In him lltug
wires through which a einreut Is passing, and
yesterday morning he hud been engaged in re-
ndjiistlng several other "live wires," as they
are called. The foreman had warned him to
bo careful when he started to ascend the
poles. The company had binin erceting sev-
eral new polos in ElisalM'th street, and the
men were cugnv<*l In changing the wires
from the old p dim. In ilrdar to do this It
I* necessary In the ease of "live wires" to put
in whai Is callisl a “spare li-g." or an extra
luoce id wire, so that when the original liuo
is cut theclrvtilt may not lie liroken. Tha
wire hud been cut by Si inders liefore the dr-
eu t hu t been inude. and It is supposed that hi
turuln rround toget in a proper postiion to
comphtte the work, hs Lgit dlppi'il uud ho
caught the end of the wire he had Ju*i cut
without thiuklmr what he was doing. The
wire was one which supplied several Broad-
way stores and lornhhod electricity for forty
light*, l he engine by which the current is
vciicnit d l« one of uiio hundred and twenty-
five hers • power, lu e«a> s of this kind death
usually resu ts iustiint-iiu'ously. uiel It Is prote
alde that Btolnder* did not get the full force
of the current.— .V. Krenfim Pu,t.

A k cut tick. v KumaniN*.

MICUIGAN STATE NEWS.
rwUiical.

1 he following are tbe State and Congress-
ional nominee* to be voted for at the fitata
election to be held November?:

HTATE TICKET. .

Lj' Ulmmnt Govorn«ir-R« publican, Moreau
B. Crosby ; liemiNiratic, F.ugeuc Pringle.
Secretary of Htato— Republican, Harry A

Lonantj Ibomicratlo. William fihKkespaare.
Hfato Treasliror-Kepublloiin. Bdfrard If.

liutler; DomocnitlcL Lucicn li. Cowan.
AudlfoML neral-ReouM can, William C

Steven*; Itomooratlc. .lame* lllalr.

{.igvfc,, ,enr5,*„ttrw„“dn.'
Attorney-General— Republican. Jacob J. Van

UijNir; Damoeratic, Timothy K. Tarsnoy.
Huporintendonl of Pbblio Instruetl.m-

iruvl!ipnraV“rnU,n ** Ifi'inoera

Member State Board of EduoaGon-Repuli-
Hh'iI1' lk'dtt W’ JlBukB: Clark B.

t'oRunaasioMAt.

w-

D,"“‘
B,|w*Ar'l B- Lacy i Demo-

cratle, Hiram L\ Hodge.
Fourth— Kenntillean, Julius O. riurrnws;

Deinocratm, lleorgu L. Yaple.
Fifth- Republican, W|jiy«m O. Welister:

'^moorallo, Julius Housemun.
Sixth— ItcpiibilcAn, Oliver L. Spaulding;

Domooratlo. Kdwiu H, Wjnans. ̂
Hevehib-llepubLeun, John T. Rich; Do

orntlc, Kxvn O. i arleton.

H"*ri
Ninth -Republ ean. Byron M. f'utrheon

iM-ni *eratlc. fit. pheij Bronson.
Tenth, Kcnuliiloun. Rdwnnl Broitung; Dem-

ocratic, Andrew tt Maxwell.

A Lexington (Ky.i di*p it -h give* an account
of a romantic marriage wh eh receiilly took
phKH. in ihm city, "ut tho residence of Mr. T.
J. Nichols, the well-known hotscuiuu. rh" par-
ties dicing Mr. R. A. Mulligan and Miss Maggie
Johnson. Year* ago. when little children, they
were memlH-niof the CoiutmmUy ol Shakers,
near Hurnatsliurg. As ehlldrun they lovvil
each other, and grew up with the Intention of
some day marrying. The buy left hU homo
and wont to the Hast, When* he procured a imw
altioii iu a manufacturing house. In v umeof
lime he was adi am-ed to « weD-paylUg |*mi-
Gon. and hi' determined to go back to Ken-
tucky amt claim hi* Shaker bride. They
could not marry in the Community, so
she cHiije to Lexington last rpiiug and
scoured a home In Mr. Nichols' fain-
tly. She ohmged her queer guri> lo
one mom lashlminhle, aul more than one
young man in thl* cRy fell In ‘love with the
pretty, dlgullltil ma>den of n o teen. Rut *he
was true to her llrst love, and a" x Ion sly btoked
forward lo the day when he should come. He
came, aad, a* she was under lhe legal age, a
dlffieulty arose a* to the procuring.'! aliecnie.
Major »e* moth r could not 1cm \c tho Shakera
uud come here to giv hef content, A I wyer
waa eonsult *l, ami. going tM-fore the (\iunty
Judge, she ehose Mr. Nh-hoUas her guari lau.
He gave hU eons ut, and thti covi ted Hi en*
wa* tMued. The sequel t<M»k plaia- last nlgfil
at eight o clock. The ere (while S akcr chil-
dren were made mnn and wife, lu pro* >ncu of
a iihuiIht of trlciul*, uud were warmly «*jo-
gratulatcd by all."

They Kan Away and Dot Married.

William Crane and Hary Bayne, a runaway
oouplc rrnm< Hl|ietH>r(\ninty, arrived in Alex-
andria a few day* ago on matrimony bvnt.
The eoiqilc were aciHitniiania I by a y- uug
man, who staled that he made It the buainiKHt
of hi* life to *e© couple* of th a k nd, alludiiig
to the nbnvc-iucutioiuHl Mr. t rain* and Mt*s
Bayun, tho ugh tkelr Irouldes. The loving
couple atated that they had bad Ms of trouble
In this mail <r, but that there wa* no ox-team
in Culpeper County that could drug th w
apart now; that they had walked fourteen
mile* to get to*tbo railroad depot, and that
they intended to Ik- made one a- sure s
gun*." After taking refreshments at a beard-
ing-bouAc tu (ho city. Urn party left for Wash-
Ipgton, where, failing to find the City Hall In
time to secure tbe roairiage license, they
had to remain all night. Tbe . next
evening, however, (hey returned to (hi*
city, aud the groom, with hla lace all

reported that -the
thing had boon done,'' and said he felt like h -
oould "put to flight a thousand old dads;” that

hapiiv bi fell lik ho could liy. At
night the newly-wodded pair were serenaded
bj the ttoaoU-rs In the house were they wero-
Slopping, and the groom retunuMl bis thank*
Statttu: that It wa* folly for vou-ig urea t.. pro.
ei-astlnate In mairimonl I affairs; that there

Tortnred bv Thieves.

Benjsmln Sturgis, a farmer over seventy
years ol nge. who live* lull a mile from the

village ol Big Lg tvur, O .klaiul County, was
» wakened si twelve o'clock the other night,
by hearing a slight uoiite In hi* bed-room, and
almost at the same Instant was seised at the
throat by one of three masked men present,
and a de i ami made for hi* money. His strug-
gles to free himself roused the hired glr ,

sleeping lu an adjoining room, and alsoa foolish
boy and Mrs, Sturgis, who is a continue l In-
valid, when th* attention of the other two
maskers was directed toward tlium, aud they
were pulled out of their bod* ami tied to a
po*t of tho bedstead, with the admonition
that If any screaming was done they would be
summarily dealt with. A dutuaud was again
made upon Mr Hturgla for his money, and
again refusing, he wa* felled to the floor,
kicked, and finally tied up with his wife and
hired girl. The home waa ransacked and
• 1H0 taken. Thinking the old man had more
in 'Uey, the robber* took pinchers and .tor-
tured him, tearing several of his toe-uails out
by the roots. The burglars then left ami
went to the house of a neighbor of Bturgls,
stole a valuable horse, took a whip at anoth-
er place, and hitched the animal to Mr. Htur-
gU’ buggy and drove off toward Detroit.
Mr*. Hturgla succeeded iu releasing herself
after a while, and, ̂ fter freeing the real of
the family, an alarm was given. Mr. Hlurgis
wm confined to hi* lie.1 from the lujurlc*
received, sml Iris recovery wa* considered
doubt Ul.

Michigan Items.

Mrs. ( harles Brown, of Trederieville, Craw-
ford County, with the aid of her dog. her
daughter, a club aud au ax, killed a deer the
other day.

The old Capitol htilldiug at Lansing luu
rneontly been sold, tho consideration being
•4,990. It will be turned into a hem works,
ami the room* that once resounded with th.
echoes of legislative oratory will he dried
with the sound of escaping steam aud the
din of machinery.

A cave-lu the other day at the Jackson
mine, upper peniu*ula, accidentally revealed
a Urge body of excnlleut ore. the wxlsteuce
nf which had uot been suspected, Uuariy
forty feel thick and perfectly clean.

The shoo- manufacturing and coojieriug
brndncaa has been discontinued at the State
Prison, Jackson, the contracts having been
worked out.

The iutid>crmen have undoubtedly sceu
that the coming season will bu a good onr
for them, a* they are going Into the plne-
wood* more numerous than for three years
past.

Reports to the State Board of Health fjom
observers In various localities of the St ite,
for the week ended September it), indicated
that bronchitis considerably Increased, that
puer|ieral fever, scarlet fever, whooping-
cough and mumhruiioiis croup increased, ami
that dysentery decreased In urea of preva-
lence. Compared with the average id reports
for the month of Septemlier in the preceding
five years, «R diseases tMinffd in this re|«ort,
exospt puurjieral fever and cerebro-apina!
luenlngitis, were le-^s widely prevalent during
September, 1SS2. thau has bt>eu usual during
September. Dlplitherli wa* reported at
twenty-three place*, ucarlot fever at ten,
meaalea at four, ami *in.dl-|H»x iouqea*ei at
Grand Rapid*. '

John Lawler, of Ensley, Newaygo County,
was thrown from his wagon the other night lu

such a manner that ho become fast in one ul
the wheels, hi* head striking the ground at
every revolution. At a late hour a neighbor
found him where the team hail been stopped
by coming astride of a stump. The blows on
hi* head caused serious wounds but it w as
lhou;bl he would recover.

The following shows the condition of the
State debt ut the cion- of tbo fiscal year
ended September DU, 18«2: Interest-bearing
bonds: Two milltou loan bonds, (Vs, duo Jan-
uary 1st, IHVk $N9U,9(k); War bouuty loan
bonds, r*, duo May Ht, IffiU, •*Ku<V); total,
•"HH.tWO. Non-Interest bearing debt: Ad-
justed bond*, due January 1st, ltf*3, •Jl.uuu
part-|>aid five million loan Umds, a ljustable
at $378.37 per $1,000, $12,140.97; total bonded
debt. $990.14497.

The following Is the statement of the re-
ceipts and disbursements at tho Stale Treas-
urer’s office for the fiscal year ended Septem-
ber SJ, 1883: Balauoe on hand Se|>te mber 9(!l
18SI. $1,793,881.07; receipts for the year, $2,-
916,984.45; disbursements for the year, $2^.
93L31k81; 'liaiaure on hand September JtL
1882, $1,739,983.21.

The Detroit wheat quotations amp Na 1
White, #1.02«*l.ittM; Na 3 White. 9*4
HHq- Na 2 Red ll-UOffil Ol. Flour-Winter,
$\50^6.30; Spylivfc HSdqtT.Sft TYlfl
WH1'- Oats— 87(«4 40c. Butter— 2lk«f3.V. ( b< *b
•>19^13. Put a too*— $100<£ l 37 lMJr UarrwL

— SonteLody in New York U evident,
ly trying lo introduce a new fashion. A
cokned man, clad in full evening dreaa,
roilc about in an elegant mjnipa^o one
day last week- delivering wctLlinj; invl-
lalionit to the aristoorauo re*UU>nts of
Murray Hill.— CYit- oy.. UcmtA

--- — *»•-*» — ------

—The committee appointed to oou-
sider the question of subNt'tutiny( a
nickel coinage for the bronra coinage
now circulating in France, has deckled
in favor of nickel, which ha& already
been adopted in Germany and Belgium.

SCHOOL AWDjJHUBCIf.

— l he I hamos Cliuri.'h Mission Hocletjr
las titled out uHinank forusuin convert-
ing the North Sea liahormou,

—Tbertrst colored flapt ist Church in
WVsIcrtf9 Pennsylvania lias hist been
plicated. It is located in nttaburgh.

I-angna^e lesson* have himn Intro-
fuend iu thu Nt. Louis public achools
with tbe intention to cultivate in the
public schools Boientflic precision of
statement. — HI. Louis Uhhi.

^ — The Reboot Hoard of Livorjiool.
Rug., after full dUuiisaiou, have decided
to use novels occasionally instead of or-
dinary reading books In tho public
schooiM. A beginning will be made with
some of KooU’h works.— .V. Y. Hun.

— The Mute ut Michigan has nowTf.’ID
Congregational churches. During the
pasi year ten npw churches were organ-
ized. and tho total membership is 10,-
#67 — Detroit hut. ,

—An exchange remarks: •* KaUmton,
(iu., has a population of 1,400, and by
actual count they are only sixty-six per-
sons that iiave attained the aga of dis-
cretion who are not members of some
church.

— There Is a marked increase of at-
tendance al religious services in Edin-
burgh, Hcotland, since a leading Pres-
byterian preacher induced many em-
ployers of lalior to givt
naif-holiday on Saturday.

lalior to give mechanics

—The nliolition of recess in tho Al-
bany public schools, and the change of
school hours to sessions of from nine to
half-past eleven iu the luurning, and
from n quarter pnxt one to lmlf-pa*l throe
in the afternoon, have proved so success-
ful an experiment that tha Imard ha*
made them permanent. Physical, moral
and social results have all been excel-
lent.— .4/6any (X, Y,) Journal,

— 'Fhe good old “liirc.li” times are
coming back again. At a late meeting
of ihu trustees of thu college at MiiL
edgyville, N. L’., it wa* resolved that
wlnmilng wa* a proper means lo enforce
discipline when necessary iii theprihtai’V
and preparatory depivrtmunU. The
trustee* believe that children are like
postage stamps— you must lick ’em well
to make ’em stick lo their letters,

— The two largest diocese* of the
Komun Catholic Church are presided
over by two Dishop* whose names are
O Connor. One is the flight flov. Mich-
ael O’Connor, Ilislmp of Aufltraiia, the
other j* tire flight Rev. James O’ Connor,
flisliop ol Omaha. These two clergy-
men met reonntly by aoeident iu Knit
i-ake City aud passed several hours to-
gether. — Chicago II' raid.

—A wealthy person died in Union
Springs, Cayuga County, N. Y.,the other
day, and in her will left $4,(RM) to be
used in building a Baptist Church, the
church to be built within a certain time,
or tiie money turned over to the Baptist
Slate Convention. The •church is now
being built, although it ha* hut one male
mem lie r and several female*. This will
make the eighth church in the village,
which has a population of but
-V. F. Herald.

IT WENT Pi RAG IUPUS.
— The girls of tho Mtiunyoliiu* describe

this world as one of •• bustle, toil and
care." We agree with them — the wont*'
en have all the Inutile, aud the men have
the toil and care.: — 1 'iimbridgc Tribune.

Modest us" write* ire: “There is
uatntorium in the oily, so where can I

learn to swim?" hi the water, man
aide, in the water. You didn’t think of
learning lo swim in a haymow, did you?
— Hu rh hgUtn Ha tek - Sye.

— A Chicago minister makes a note at
the fuel that lie has never seen a la Iv
reading a newspaper in a street car.
Well? He has never seen a lady smok-
ing on a car platform, either, lure he? It
simply goes to show that a lady is not a
gentleman. — Sai'anuah '/ u«e«, ‘

-A woman fofgui to semi home some
work on Saturday. On Simtlav morning
she told a little girl who Uveu with' her

nut ou berthing* and take the bundle
under her shawl |o the ladies hoiree.
Nobody will w it," she said. “Itui
it not Sunday under my shawl,

aunty?" asked the child,

—The Atlanta CVuattfMtiim has nevyr •
vet found a ianuer wise enough lo ex-
dnin how red ears of eorn can oonte
rum while kernel*. What’s the odds,

so long a* limling a retl ear at a husking
bee entitles yon lo kiss the beat luuking
girl tlTthe criiWit?

“Why do they call him a brake-
man?" naked the child, after that excel-
lent official had looked in at tho ear door
and “hollered" one of the lam|M out.
“What do*'* he break?" “He break*
the silenee." said the father, and the
train rolled on, laden with truth. —
JIunMte.

—“That's a nice overeoat you have."
aid a swell to his friend. “Think so?"
be queried, ’‘Well, I’m glad you like
it." “New style, isn’t- it ?" “No; 1

that iv . 1 don’t know." “Anyhow,
where did you get il?" “O, say, look
here, now, you’re asking too ntueh; Utit
I'll tell you il you won't give mo away,"
“All right." “Well, sis and 1 swapped
ttixlers this season. Thai’s what * the

Y. T.  i

—“How often does thfc feirv-boat
start?" aske*l the lady. “Ivor* fifteen
minutes, mum." “How long ikiv since
the boat left here^’ “'J'ic min me*
mu-i I *. * •' ten mititS* and-
iii n any*; ** Didn’t i . .:ic i

atarls cy -ry tift«en vuinuW‘-s,*'> “I did,
lutnn.' l hate walled here ten
(nbruttw xbroe you >aid lUc -K»al h,o| q

ten mltmtom" “Yes. mum ’

‘Then how do you tuAkc out ihat it
vartscVory lUtt*eu miuous*''
yttw.  . atiun, h stanuis from thl* sohIv
wan rmm

Mi

aud H um th
» t ''' i
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ihe (thcbra iirrali.
InitalUtion B«rvlc«».

Perbftpa never fince Ut« dedication of

tbe German Lutheran Cburcb of liiia plane,
Itaa H l>een filled to aucb an exteat ae was
It laet fiabbatli |fternn0. the oeoaaton be-

ing the Initaliatiou of iu preeeut paetor

Notic*;— All cominuuicaiiom. local no-

tlcca, ami advi rliw»in m» mmd be hamled
In on Monday of each week, to wan re that ___ ........... ...

week’# publktttion. Ti»e above rule* a ill q. AabeHaa

^ bo atrictly adhered tn ______ _______ 1 , TbtfllBlMBb wk* aa4

Lecal PHnlTnff.^Por^iM h.v.og wa. filled *o that many ooukl
legal advdrlifting m 4o, alomld iwmember i *** #“u,,« The aorvice* warn o|»cn-
tbat it I* not neowaary that it *h.»ald bn *1 ̂  * *** lo w,,kh lh® w,*°,e *"Wn
published at the l onnty «eut~auy |m|Kr j «»'»•>»«» by a abort ̂ nnon
pubUahed in tbo ciMinty will anaaer. In lU*' Ur Neumann of Ann Aibor. a l.o
all matter, traiupiiiug iu thl. vlrlnily. the ! welhwordnd word., taking a. hi.

ioterct of the advcrtiacr* will \x Iwttet I ,«sl * ™ *• •• &*** I.U wor.L prln-

wrved. by kavtitg U.o notice, published in [*''*"* 10 U<e **•» rt'Mug him to
thfflr li imp rT r, than t~ tnke lliew In 1 >>ot ODv l)rc<lc** ‘"J .trmtg eu Hun-
p.Kr ilmi U nolunamlly mi in U«ir duri"1"1'' ^
.uutta. II u itniw Af ..v..rv *»** l>“lntcd to a. an example

Gathering*

Pinckney ha> the leh'phone.

m

vicinity, tawidea it i. the duty of every one

to .up|N>rt home Institution, a* much a*

at poaaiblo.

T« € orrt'.|MMMl('iila.
Correa|HMHlent. will please write on one

aide of the pit|H-r only, No coiniminicalion

will be published mi |r»» accompanied with

the vi.tl natlio and a< hire** of the author,

which we ri'i|u1n\ not for publication, but

aa an evidence of g<>od faith.

(gT All commuiiieationa ahould Iki ad

dreased to “ TIIK llEHALD,”
C/uIhiI, Wiialtlentiil Co., HieA.

01 IKI, SKA, OOT. ID

Chip*,

First of the courae, Monday evening.

“ Hobby Burnt " in costume, Oct. 98d.,

Hem< inber Prof Dickey*. U-cture, at the

M E. Clmrrb neat Monday eve., at 8 o'clock.

At the .late prison there ant now daily

turned out 310 of (he celebrated Jackson

wagons.

The 80th Michigan Regiment originally

numlHTed 1011 member*, out of these

that he cnqld he |adntcd to aa an example

of a good Christian. Thou taking the 13ih

and IStli verse, of the fifth chapter of the

first epl.tle of St PauMo the Thwachmi-
an*, he aaked the congregation to live to

l»eace— not to be bickering, quarreling and

finding fWuU.-bnt to he guided by, and be

cordial to their |Mutor,— not cold, haughty

or disdainful, — but make him Ail very

much at home among them. The new pas-
tor then took the oath n-qulrcd of minister,

after which teacher Ficbtcr and hi. choir
of Ann Arlmr, rendered a nice piece of
music, entitled “Willi the Lord la-gin your

work' which was very appropriate to the

occasion. Rev. Robertus th< u took the

pulpit and in a few word. .|>okv of tin
fear and hope a minister wn. la-set with,
— fear, that he might leave uudone Mime
things nwMwary for the good of the dum b
—and hope, that when the day came for
accounting of all hi* words anil deeds lie
could wy, "bere are all thou hast given

me," or as many as could bo saved, and
with the jreuediction the congregation was
difiniaied.

Mr. Neumann, and Mr. Robertus are
both able and conscientious men, and un-

der the guidance of the latUr the church
will no doubt prosper.

We woulddo inju.iicc (to the young hi-

ll*

attended its reunion last week

About 8000 barrels of apples will U dl*>l,W ** ,,nl that the church

mnrkwted here tlds season, in good ma- 1 Wlli uk‘,,y det,°r“,ed w ,,l» i'lanls fiower*.

sons, as high as 33,000 barrels have beenmarketed. ̂
Hon. H 0. Ives was nude permanent

chairman at the f republican county con

Vent ion. and C. II Wines kt the represen:

tfiUzfi co(iYeution. Thus doth Cludsea car

The following person, wi re delegate, to

lh« republican representivs convention,

fVum Svlvau :

C II. Wines, J. A Palmer, W F Hatcli,
II. L. Wood, II M. Woods, R P. I'liuse.

The following were delegates to the Re-

publican county eon veu tlon held at Ami
Arbor on Tuesday lust t

Wm Judscm, A W. ('hnpmnn, Geo. II
Kettipf, li .1 t row ell, Rudolph Knise,
Frod Vogel, Ron b. G Ives.

The following person, were iiominated
at the democratic county couvcurion, in Id

at Ann Arbor last Friday;

bitKiiiFK — W. W. Wallace, of Hiiline
t'l.KitK — J .1. Robiusiui, of bliarou
Rkoistkh or Dkki»«— W. S Hawkins
THnaii'*gtt— Jacob Knapp, of Free-

dom.
Prosk nrutu Attoiisev — C. R. Whit-

man, of Vpsiiattli.
Ciuri’iT t’oi in Com Mtaatoxcn* —How-

ard Bteveuxat utid I*. McKeruan.
CoitoREits.— Drs. SuUivau and Kapp.

At the representative convention, C. H

Gregory was nominated.

George, W. Turnbull, of tills place, pre-
•anted the namo oi C. 11 Richmond for
state senator, and lie received the uondua

ton on the (hat balhit.

The following p» isou win nominated at
Uie Hepuloicun county, couvention last

Tuesday at Ann Arbor:

For state aenutor, Conrad Krapf, of Ann
Arbor —
For sheriff, Ambrosi- V. Kobinsnn, of

Ann Arbor; clerk, John A. Palmer, oj
Chelsea; treasurer, Frederick Hultfl,
of Pittsfield ; register, Krasins N. Gilln-rh
of Ann Arbor; prosecuting atuirney, A V
Freeman of Manchester ; circuit court
ooramlssloners L F Wnde, of Ann Arbor,
ami John K Fox, of \ paUanti ; coroners,
F K Owen, of Vpsilauii, mik) Dr. i\ G
Darling, of Ann Arbor ; surveyor, John K.
Yocum, ol l-yndou.
The fiml district convention re noiuinat-

etl the Hon, Edward D. Kinney An- repre-
sentative.

Out of curiosity; we decided a week ago

to count the number of loads of w beat that

came to to\) n each day fur a week/ am)
find:

Thursday, O. tuber 19th, h9 loads,
frlday, “ 18th. 98 ••

Saturday, " Uth, 4U M
Monday, ** 10111,49 ” __
Tuesday. 17th, aa M
W cdueaday, lath, 48 **

Total fur the week. » * - 981 "
Averaging it at 43 bushels to the load,

will oiaku 10,802, bushels, or nearly 30 car

loads of 4(H) bushels, each.

Now, outemporarles, wbero are you?

wreathes and other ornumeiits, and pre
sealed a very tasty appearance.

Attention, Voters!

[OoflWMWIM/fd.]

To tiik Ki I noil' OK TIIK Towssim- «.k
Stiva*.

Permit me through the IIkkai.d to call
your attention to the matter of the town

{ hall;

I.fist spring an appropriation of $3300 was

made, to which the village ha* added |500,

which sunt of three llmusnml dollars has

Ikm ii rxpetidrti in purchase of lot, and in

the erection of the building, when it was
ready for the roof boards.

Now , to complete it in accordance w ith

the plans and specifications, 1 have con-

*ult«d Negus 8tntftuigiid other mechanlci

ami liusini-'s mi n, ami find that the mate-

rial needed, the cost of the anme, and the

work and labor, will be substantially, u»

follow* :

For 4300 Roof Hoard*, |ho 00
Tin Roof, et©,,, . . . . . ......

" Itelfiy, Balcony & Cornice,
" 0000 feel Flooring, ...... ...

8300 " Waimu-otlng ......
4000 •• Finisliing Lumber,

3000 “ Jolee & Scanting,
“ 10 M Lath ....... . .......

73 Doors, , , . ,

31 Windows, Glass d! Sash,

Locks, IRngcw, etc.,

.Mouldings ................

Chimneys’

930 IK)

100 0(1

18000

70 (St

140 00

90.00

38 30

91.00

133.00

83.00

50.00

73 00
Lathing «k Pisateriug ....... 910.00
F ur Carpenter* Work,. . , , , -3.V* 00

Pointing, etc., ........ .... laooo
N*‘‘1» ..................... 83 00
Bumlrles not entered,, f. . . . |oo uu

Making ............ glOJW.OO

It i* therefore evident, that nn appro-

pijalion of 491100 would complete the
building ready for use with the gallery

seated. This would be all the uppropria-

tiou Hie low mdiip would seem to l»e called

uj»on to make, as the building Itsell, with

Uie aid of tbc young people of uK, village,

would purchase all the chairs, etc , nml-
eg. ^

Now, the question is, shall the building

remain unfinished another year, or shall

a special township meeting be called, and

»u appropriation to lie levied next year for

% auumut required, be voted, and the
halt he completed nt once!

The following table will show to every
P< r»on the cost of the buihling to him : .

lot d valuation of township, _ gl ,330,000

To raise 4 *300 this year :

Go each $100 valuation tax, 90 ctt<

" ** " 4100 ‘

“ ‘ 8(H) .
3(M>» .. •• ...... IQjQg

I " »»Wt year, of anme valu-
athm ;

1 ..... . M
M ml
IM

A WoM.utn 1. K.vrT. — Tin* earth

in one ol tin- fiiimlh-r jdoncU in out

gytlU*in, and aeetna of little nt-oottn

compaivd with such ̂ iunt inaHaes u.-.

JupiUr nml N.iturn. It lust n huge
slioo llyertitorv when it \uuWi\ with
tiro moon, lunitt* in tier, bowever, tlmu

the Mkrou,, uluuol hetwee* M«r.H^PM*niinnRRiS
u,,aj,M*it r " : I-I .hen upl.v *ml appmpriation, that the building mav

u"' u lMl,*l**‘*l at once, am) put tubs legitimate
lUtrta, Ut Utir bnsy rt*D°bO- 1 use; what sav all of you? *

Y AsT 1

'-.me di> nuke, i

‘ ‘ s II t u 'V It HNllt lL

‘ ' ' ' • mall u'a i e- L. ' . ..... . su •hurt buMhttt ihew*:(1, etu.ngh b.r courtly.

* ...... ..... ... '''•«•>-• -

' t'«T i M*mS Urri(}B»»,^ »h« pa 1 Untce uf Job would bneouft

1;

On each |100 valuation tax, 10 cents.
“ *‘ 300 - ** j* M

'* •“ 1000 “ gl 00

“ " '^HXI ** *0 g.uo
For one, l am- In favor of the meeting

The Ann Arbor Ikmxenil comes out on
Friday now. F'

Brooklyn «nj<*>ed a tixuiing match yes-
Tcrday and to-day. *

The second Michigan inf miry holds its

re-union at Jackson lo-dsy.

Ann Arbor people now mjay opa* ah

©oncerts by the band of that place.

The Courier and lUgtiUr tamo to u* last
week with a campaign supplement.

The new Lutheran church at Manches-

ter is about finished, snd is an honor to
the town.

The floor of ifiehew posi ofBca at Atft

Arbor will be (»f Ufsck snd white tile, and

will be brought from Vermont.

The Dexter Istuler says it is impossible

for two papers to live nt that place and to

prove it, will issue a monthly, making
three.

One hundred and fbriy dollar* was s!n|

cu from Porter Rower's sleeping room,
w here he had it in a small pox. A poor
place for so much money.

JolinjO'! Albrecht, of Ann Arbor, of not
sound mind, imog himself Monday morn-

ing He was aged 49 years, and leaves «
wife and two grown up daughters.

Messrs. Justin Cook ami (Jahrln* Pratt
w ill start from thlsitalhm to morrow (Fri-

day) night, with eight car loads of sheep

boun«i for texas — Umn bike AVws.
A fi.no s)w ci men «>f last year's apple w as

given us Aw sampling, by Mr II linldwin,
of Chelsea. It was seal t*» the Couritr

ofilce by Mr. Thomas Fuller of York. The
»|k-rifs wa« the Hen Davis, and It had
been nicely kept.— Cbuner.

8 8 Tripp laid upon our table a ft-w
days since a sum of luscious black rasp-
la-rrle*, of second growth, from tlie hushes

of Loreuxo llaiglit. A similar Ireak ol
raspberry propa>!itlion is re|»ortrd from

s< viral parties lure, uwny— Obttre-

er.

The semi centennial oi the M. E. church

at Dundee waa celebrated lust week.
Among (lie speakers was Rev. L. N. 0.
G a veil, of.Toledo, who presided at I)un-

dee over 00 year* ago. and some of his

hearer* of that time were present o.T Ibis

later occasion.-* Aries. --------- * ____ -  :-..

A two year-ohl •.on of George W. Crop*-

*ey met w ith a distressing accident Friday.

In sliding down a bo url, losing Ids hal-
a nee, he fell and drove a putty blowpipe

Into the roof of ids mouth to the debth ot

on© inch. Removed to tho hospital and
placed under influence of chloroform, the

wound was sewed up. The little fellow is
doing ns well as possible— .4 ry us.

At a birthday party given Mrs. 8 Rob-
inson, of ll.itth- Greek, but at present writ-

ing, her daughter, Mrs. A. H. Howard, at

Saline, there were present twenty Indies

whose aggregate ages in years amounted

to 1441, or 73 years on an average, the old-

est being Mrs. Ruby Burlingame, of Saline,

aged 03 ; and tho youngest, Mrs 0. Sher-

man, aged 01. Nearly all of the ladies
were pioneers of Michigan, Mrs. Robinson

being a resident of Saline 43 years ago.

A sad accident occurred on die south
Ypsllnuti road (about oik- ndleout)on Fri-

day evening last. A sou of MrSlorto
shot himself accidentally. About five
o’clock be cam© into the house from the
orchard where he and his brother were

gathering fruit • His mother spoke to him

and he replied, after which site hoard l'it»

«<* out. A few moments after she remem-

ta rs hearing the te|»orl of a gun, About
fifteen minutes afteiward site liuod anoth-

er report, but did not connect these reports

in any way with h**r *oa, until about half

past five, when he was waoted and could

not lie found. Then they discovered the

gun was missing, and putting this and that

together became alarmed, instituted a
search with uelghliors, which re ltd led in
finding, by the aid of In 11 terns, Ids dead

iMHly about eight o'clock cold nml stiff iu

death, lying on his broken gun ns be fell
upon it in getting over the fence. The
supposition is that he saw something run-

ning ueroa» tlm orchard, went for his gun.

and in getting over Hie fence, accidentally

discharged it, killing himself Instantly. He
was buried from Ids late residence on
Tuesday, nt 9 1* M — vlrpus.

I Am Now Receiving1* ’ *

And have in stock, one of the most

IB StocksComplete
07 DRY-GOODS ZTOR DROUGHT TO CHBLBBA.

Please Look At Onr Block Of —
VELVETS, PLUSHES, BLACK- And Colored Milk*, .

1 * • . *  • —

Silk Dolmans and Circulars,

CASXMERB and 7LAWWJSLS.
Pleue ro&embor that my stock ii the LAXtQSBT of the klnA in

THE COUNTY,
And can save you MONEY on every article, Hcspectftdly,

H. S. HOLMES.

-r

HURRAH FOR COMFORT!
' I f you want n

Coal Stove, Heating Stove, Range
or Cook Stove ; Tinware, Churns,
Wringers;

CROSS-CUT SAWS ;

Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Pumps ;

HANGING LAMPS,
HAND LAMPS,

Limp Chimney a, Burners;

ROGER’S PLATED WARE,
• %

Consisting of Ciwtors, Knives ami Forks, Spoons, Pick lo Culture, Spoon

Hidden; alao, u full line of .

Granite Ware!
We sell tho Celebrated

Xcw Home Stewing Mqehlne; alio.lhe NlnKer ; llorte
BlankcU, llninilu Kobo nn«l Lap Robes,
Fence Wire, Nulls; Oluu, Doors, Sash.

Great Inducemnts
Will be offered to any citizen

Chelsea and vicinity to
come to. the — —

“STAR CLOTHING HOUSE1
3* SOUTH HAIM STREKT,

AH* A » 1 0 »,
AND MAKE THEIB PUBCIIASES.

I

••• — — W« make a ^©oialty of

HOY’S AND CHILD E N'S SUlTs]
Aud huve a liaudsome, well lighted room tor onr

BOY’S DEPARTMENT.

Our Young Men’s Suits are models in (It and finish for w, c
Tailor. We carry an immense line of Sack and Frock Soil, f„

^ _ MiddleAged and Old Oentlomen in plain Colors.

OTMCMTS iHS tllSTSBST'r. j
In all grades and prices to fit 0 Child of three years U> U4r\,

two hundred and fifty pounds. f

W c iiinke n Iciulor of

HATS AND CA
And can save you 25 oente tv 91.00 on •aoh

- in tho lifie of

SSHT'S ' railSHIHiL
Including Overalls, Undtrwear, Neckwear, UloV’j

tiling marked in Plain Figure* and sold ut. (It

Jewing or bulldozing of Customer*. Look for llfc

l,u‘t

nktic^.V
.•i'tyi to *1.

•t* Bt’vr.

A. L. NoIdIg, Pre jpj,

Builder’s Hardware of every
scription.

de-

Ol.n Dmuk*uihh MlLUS, I
Dalton, Mom., April 37, \m f

Mr. Peter Lawlvr Uo* U<«n a rcahbml of

tliis town fir the past seventeen year*, ami

in our employ f‘»t fifteen, and In all the*e

years Ire hat been a g<.«M| ami respected

eitUen of the town ami community, He
Itftahftd somoclmitilcdl*Miai©tQoui knowl-

edge for im»sl of the time, but now claims
to lie, ami is, in apimrant food bealth.

Chao. O. Uhowmv Pre*' I,
l The w -Molerftil ease refr-rred to above is

putiiisheti in another column nml will

prove of great value to thomnimta of our

readers -Ed ] vl3 3

* -

M
J '' '

-

Its? “4 tH
Uausled were he a preacher ami emleav-

to lotervat his audience while they

keeping up an luces^ant eoughlug.
It itupuastbic for him to tai hearxl.

very easy ©an all this tw avolvied

ng Dr. Kiug n New Discoveiy
coughs «ud colds. Trial

*1 Armatrimf's drag

Oaolsoa Market.
Oc(. IU

Watui Others to Know it.

Samuel Morse, of Jouesvllle, Vt., a«ys

1 am over seventy years of age, and for
year* 1 have been troubled with an Hehlng

sine on n»y ankW, During the time 1 have
tiled nearly «H remedies and have paid

many doctor's t*lll« It* the vain endeavor t«*

tntre it, but without sueccM, uulil a short
time since, when 1 commenced the n««< ol
('ole'* (’artmllsalvc. It ha* worked a most

wonderful cure, ami l am so th*jukl\tl that

I want l«t II I others know of the great
benefit 1 have received from It." Hnyd
boxes, 93 emus; large U»xrs, 73 tents.

UubklvuS Arnica Naive.
T«« Haw Salv* in the worhl ft»r Cuts,

Urulavs. Horva, V leers. Halt Rheum. Fever

dofv*. Tetter, l’h»|»p.d Hands, tvhi|blttitw,

t’oros, ami ail BKIu Eruption*, and pool . r .. ...... .......

lively curve Hies. 1 1 is guaranteed to give pTs' lM*' ̂  ^ ....... ’

ptcB^K sat * fact km, or money retmuivd , Uksf. five V ewt.,..,..
Frka* 33 coots per box. For sate by R 8 1 8uKS»\ltvw V ew t.Armstrong vll 3/.'

PAIMTS &m oils;
PKJS3PAHB»PA3WTS-A13s

COlsORS.

I'LArmitM WALKS; TABLE AXD POCKET CUTLERY.

J. BACON & CO.

- For Saif,

AO chide© feeding Wethers, four, and five

years old. Kuquira ol Gao. K Davis,vl9-fi Sylvan, Mleh.

For Kent,

A square roam and bed room. 8tov*
privilege*. Wm. II. Gildamt.

All kinds of plain and fmtev job
work done at the Hlham> oftlec.mvm.o ov me IILHA1.P offle©. 'M»jsn, ps ton.,,.,;,. 5

^ ^MANaktiutM,^ bu ,, i.

• v >3

43 73
u t»a

to

83
t tit*

8 00
1 30
U 38
I .Vt

ti

iMflt 90
kt 38

19
13
tm
13

•UK*
90

a (Hbft a 30

linos, live, V|.evvt,, ,,,,,,, fi -]&<& 0 qq
•lo dressart cwt ...... u ot^^. : tat

Hay, tMm)iUm.««,.,^ .ia 00*^19 00
flu marsh, p g <; (Ht

1 33
U8

9 00

Fi.OfH, ^ ewt., ..... ...

Whrat, While, F bu .....
(John, > bu ........... .
Gats, V bu ..............

Gl.oVKIt 8kki>, |t bu ......

Tirotiiy aiftu, F bu .....
IIkans >* bu ...... .......

I,oiat*>ks, > lat.,,.,.,,,
Afi'I.ks, guen.fit
do -drleil, it lb.,,,,

Hon my, p lh ........ ..

llt’rrHH.y lb .......... '

IVHiLYav— oaicksns. li lh
I.AMO, |l ........

Taulow, V lh.
Hams, p |t»..

-Hr*, r. ll, Paine,
^ tljo patroitHft© of all in need

,, V,1 ‘idpr plain or line sewing done
Gent * and ladles' umbrwear n speciality
All work ibme' promptly urn) satlslacthm
guarani* cd~-alko, Agent for the. aid*- of
Hewing Maulilni**. vl9.34)ni.
We have the tK’st 41 00 HoiCi Rlankep.

Iu low,‘ J. Bacon & Co

NARROW ESCAPE
8A«GA«E MAHTKtt

OF TIIK M. Jb A. UJU
MsrvcIUes care •?**<««« U lh© BUa*«r-

^vse Mr mm Sr M Ken*
ae4?'s Favertu U.»m*4y."

I _ »As Amut4 (iAm.)

T- i&Tiw'i!! !' *°w *****

CAIBP, IHORRIL^ k

.TACKSO^

Offer the Larg-est
First-C ' as?

DRY good:

I \

CENTRAL MICHK
at the lowest possible prict

We have but ONE PRIGF
all ; consequently our price)*
be the lowest.

We make the f(
proposition to peopl
Chelsea: On a pure)
$10, railroad ft
on purchase of

ilroad
&z<

m'

.

IM wm



M. C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Pauenger Tram* on the Michigan Cm
tral Railroad will leave Ciielaea Sution
aa followa :

. GOING WEST.
Local Train .......... . ...... 5:50 a. a
Man Train...;.- • •. ........ « m
Grand Rapid* Erpreaa ........ p. M
Jackaon ....... ............. 5:05 P. m
levelling K*pr*-a* ............ 10 k. p.m

- going kaht.
Night Irpreaa. ..... . ... 5:50 a. m
JackNon E*|»reaa ............. 7 50 a m
Grand lUpida Kxprra* ...... 10 07 a m
Mall Train ................. .. 3:58 r. m

II. B. hauvAKO. («eu I Bup't, Delroit.
O. W. UdGOi.fa. Ucneral Paa.enger

and Ticket Ag'i. Chloapo. ,

Time of Cloning ilio tliiii.
Weatcm. . . .7:15 a m , 11:15 a m., 9:00 p m
Kaatern ..... 0:50 a. m , 4:15 p.m., 0:00 p.m

Oeo. J.CnowKi.i.. Poatmnaier.

®he (Kbelsiea jinaM,
18 PlIIll.lKIlKf)

Ever}’ TlmrMlny, Morning, l»y

Wm. Smaert Jr., Oholiea, Mich.

iWHixus* mitiuvroiti

X oM vi: i.oiMn ic, no
%/Vr 150, K. & A. M., will meet
/X at Manonic Hull in regiilitr
communication on Tueatlay Evenings, on
or preceding encli nil moon.

Then. E Wood, Bcc’y.

I. O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vcrnnr Lodgv
No. 85, 1. O. O. F., will lake place

every Wednesday evening al 0U o'clock,
at their Lodge room. Middle at., Eaat.

J. G. Wackknhut, Bec’f.

FRANK O. COII.\%Vi;LC,
Wale It maker und Jeweler;

r
aim.E to Forget, viz : That I am
fwat man to boy Watches, Clocks^

Z and Bilver Ware of in Chelsea,
it 1 have been u "good, cardul"

'very active) Jeweler. Having had

Ira vA|H'iiciiea at llic beueh and in

4 jnctory with the beat of workman,
rgitee the public thorough work
\ aa la coimiatant with Uret-

Hldp.

me ong raved ag ifcsired

ie Free. vll -^8

F.

Offlce with ''

DtPuy <k

IN

1TI8T,

I’almer, over Glazier,

Ig Store.

Mich. vll 40.
-Xii

U/%VINv lle^i-
^li'tioiaeer or 10

mu lid tecoud to nouc in
^atjeml all lariu salea ami

*n.y* abort notice. Oixteia
*111 receive prompl uiu-u-
\td 1*. O. addrens,. Sylvan,/ Vll 2b.

t Nil,

y:\TIST,
,iu W. it Rkkd iV Co' a Stouk,

d. ’n ki.sk a, .Mien. 31

TAVSABT.
1 **

HVEltDT wiahea to
‘Je ol Ciielaea tind vi-
^ na I mu age they have
I' duil.*g the past year,
ilinuation of the aaine.
II limea to furuiali Ind
the "inner mail.” He

U Ilgam, Cagtliaa, Nuta,
Vaid square meal for
lain all eet, • Chelsea,\ V-ll

Ja _ _ .• <. k ... ..... j m, m m " 
COMPANIES

ATKU «V

A Dt'pew.
A M el«.

80, 100,58 1

P • - 1 ,000,000

. j • • 4,500.000
^Iphla, • 1 ,808,001

• 4,185,716
Foat-ofllee, Maiu alreet

tiU>er to inaure in these
wOO horse compuniea.

v0-l

II. IlMI^OIIIdM.

would reapcctftilly an
the i n hahilnii l«A>f Chelaea

hat he is now prepared to
work in Ida line, also Im p
raxom, nice clean tow els,

irai-ciaaatoHuU his customera
(lie timra, and can give

uy shave and fakldouahle hair
- A aharo of the public patronage is

•elicited. Shop eaat side of Laird'a 8 to re.
Middle atreet CheUea, Mich.

CH0BCH DIRECTORY

meeting Tlmrsdav e^,7 P- M’ ^^ycr
Sunday School aUi m. Ug al 7 o cIock-

Hov H rMN„E CHUltCH.

.»> n pP“tor
Tuesday and Tlmriui ”r,iJrer meeting
o'clock.7 Sunday
morning aervici. lm,ncdlately after

Her E CHUR«H.
a. m. and 7^p » Y’ I’M,or- Services if. QU
rm sd.iy evening It
meeting Thursday eve,.
Sunday Brho.,1 at 12 M tog 7 OC,ock*

Rev FnnTI!?LIC C^«CII.

1  » 8..l,<1.y Hctmnl »( 1J ,Jc|?*k I T
Evangelical Lutheran Cstmcn<l.y Sun-

P1.IB0 4kSON,

\ve an cleg.iut Stock of

is.

VjfltRY, and

X SILVER WARE,

-Really done, and war-

II M \IM BTRRKT,
ARBOR. 4 v8

MQSV ttAKBeiP
nor -

VroiiK.

lie peo-
a he has
' y •• a

Whisperings!

Frosty nlglits.

Good weather for husking corn.

Nearly lime for buckwheat cukes; isn’t

A wooden cornice adorns our new town
hall.

Two years ago at this time the ground
was frozen an inch.

It is almost impossible to get hoard and
room, at one place in town.

Great dissalisfaetion is expressed of the

supper served at tiie re union.

Died.— Ann Arbor Saturday lUporkr
Remains dissected at once. Next !

Bee to your chimneys und stove pipe,

winter is coming when you will want hot*
tires.

Thu county hoard of examiners will

have their next examination at Ann Ar-
bor, October 27.

I he largest Castor plant we have aver
seen stands in the yard of A Durraud. It
must be ten feet high.

The next re union of the 20tli Mich., will

lie held at Hattie (.'reek. The year after

Jhat, we speak for it.

Our thanks arc due Mcttrs.Tim Drisline

anil I). Drury for the kelp rendered us in

moving our large press.

A new tar and gravel walk has been put

down by Frank McNamara in front of Ids
residence on Muio street.

Thu mclodiQs (?; voice of the chimney
sweep was heard on our streets and house-

tops during the past week.

Who wouldn't eat sweet potatoes, when
they can be had at less than 3c. per pound,

as they are sold, in Chelsea.

We ha\e lids week added a new pa-
per culler to our office. It cost 30 -
(Jenin. No; we don't lend it.

In spite of the rain last Friday, every

hitching post on Main street was used
Can't beat Chelsea for business.

The cornice and mouldings are being
put on DuVand's store this week, and are

iutineusu. They are of galvanized iron.

The young people of Manchester are
nearly all getting married. Let us know
when anything of (Ids kind happens here.

We would call our readers attention to
a comiminicalhm in nimther column, head-

ed, “ Attention, Voters," and give it thor-

ough thought.

As usual, four loads of stock consist-
ing of cattle, sheep and hogs were shipped

from this place Iasi Friday night, two hy

Jas. F. Smith and two by Jiidson & Vogel.

The editor of the Saline Uburur wants
another ooinct, one Ihal will not gut up

so early. Probably, if this one got up a

couple of hours etirlier, he would view it

b'fleutr.

We notice in many of our streets that
rrosM walks are missing. Councilmeu why

is this? Soon muddy weather will be here
when cross walks will be a great conven-

ience to travelers.

Lust week, Mr. Wm. Emmert, J repur-

chased tiic Chelsea HERALD, aud now.lhe

people of that live village are promised a

live paper, such a* the town will warrant

—Unu* hike Xnrt.

The photo of the "sisters peukcMndorn-

ed during the past few days, the windows

of a number of our business places. Wo
hereby meekly ask for one of them (the

photo’s) after Friday.

On shout notice! To increase our
circulation, as much as possible, we will
send the IIkrai.d to any, address in the

county for $1.85, cash in advance, from

now until January 1st, 1884.

We beg pardon of Messrs. Glazier, De-
Puy Ot Co., for putting their ad. to the bot-

tom of the Column, to make room for the
" Peaked Sisters” ad. Alter this week
it will bo found at Its usual place.

Mr. Kmmcrt, of Saline, has purchased

the Chelsea Hkrai^ of Mr. Allison, the
founder, who retires a millionaire; all
made In the bottom— &*f»**el
How Is It, Mr. Allison; is that aof

We have this week got out a batch of
work fbr Mr. Lewis Freer, who is agent
for 10 township* of this county for Hall's

self supporting ratter*. This is the heat

thing for barns and other buildings, out.

While " Bill, the apple tree agent,” had

|iis horse hitched at Sylvan Centre,
on Tuesday last, a steam thresher came

, and the hor$e taking fright, ran

Subscribe for the Herald and send it to*
your distant fWends-$1.23.

< lu lsea is going to have a course of first-

class lectures. Good ! wc arc rising I !

Our supervisor, Jas. L. Gilbert, we And
on the following committees for 1882 : civil

claims, and to examine accounts of the su-

perintendent of the poor.

Died, at Waukegan, III., on Sept. 12th,

1882. of Paralysis, Mrs. Catherine Blnn,

aged 70 years. Mrs. B. was an early sel-

ler of Lima. Dexter leader, please copy.

Among our exchanges this week we
find the Saline Obeener and Manchester
Kntrrprite. As they a re 'bath wide awake
and ably edited papers, they are very wel-

come.

As is our custom, when taking charge of

a new office, we, this week, have been
“ Uw*nK things" generally, and now claim
to have the cosiest offlce in "the county.
Call and sec for yourself.

We, this week, have the pleasure of see-

ing our well known hardware house, J.

Bacon & Co., represented with a column

ad. in our paper ; also some locals. It will

he to your profit to read both.

A large audience greeted R«v. Mr.
Holmes last Sabbath morning. Whether
it was to hear the sermon, or the Peaked

Sisters, we cannot say. In either case they

were well paid for attending.

Our genial nelghlior, Mr. Eisenberg, tail-

or, lias this week' added to his furniture a

very nice and commodious table, manufac-
tured by Ann Arbor parties; also, a new
sewing machine, furnished by Parker &
Babcock of this place.

Through the kindness of ex-editor Alll-

son, we have, during the past week, made
the acquaintance of some of the pleasant-

est people wc have ever met. We should
lie pleased to have you all call whenever

you ran and make our ucquu'iitnncc.

There is a proposition to lie voted on at

this election, making the salary of circuit

Judges $2500. It is now $1500. Bay $2000,

and we’ll go It ; but $2500 is rather steep.

-^-Sentinel.

By this we should Judge, the editor of
the Sentinel was not a Judge.

As Mrs. W. II Haynes was driving on
the slnets last Tuesday, a dog, owned

by Mr. Sherry, jumped and harked at the

BANZXNGt OFFICE
— op —§. & brother,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a OeKEttAb B.wkixo
in all its Rkaxciikk.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Eorkt.x Pa kao n Tt< k ktr, to a v i>

FROM THL ()..!» t’Ol NTjJY, 8o!.D.

Drafts Ko».i> on all the Pkin-
( I "A L To W XB O F Eu ROTR.

nr Tin* Yjftw* of (he Stale of
nielilgati bold Private Hunker*
Individual!} liable to Hie lull rx

lent of lliflr Personal llstate.
(Here!*} fieciirlng Depositor*
asalnst ail} possible eoiiiliigeue)

Monifs

Personals.

Mr. Kcinpf spent Sunday with his fami-

ly at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Berth spent Sun-
day with friends at Lima.

Miss Jennie Lewlck, of Lima, was here

vialting her parenta last week.

Mrs. Fred. Turnbull arrived Uero from

Wnutoma, Wls., on Friday last.

John Cook of south of here, last week

paid his brother atiUranin a visit

' Court nqy 8. Fenn, last week, removed

to the house recently purchased by him on

N. Main strset. #
Mr. B. F. Guc, ex governor of Iowa, at

present residing at DesMolnes, is visit-

ing at H. G. Hoag’s.

B. II. Johnson, the almable cleik at Mr.

Loomis’, returned Friday evening, after a

nine days absence at Jackson, on business.

James Ocddca left last Monday for
Wayne, Mich., where he will be engaged

for some time to come, packing apples for

Kempf Brothers of this place.

Messrs. II. M. Woods, J. A Palmer,}
F. B. Whitaker, R. 8. Armstrong and C. .

T Conklin, ntlendcd a meeting of the K. i

T's, at Ann Arbor, on Tuesday evening I

last.

Wm. Cushman, of Lansing, formerly of
this place, is visiting friends here this |

week. Ira Cushman, father of William, j
had a paralytic stroke last Wednesday,,
which left him speechless. j Cct. 14th 1SS2.

Jacob Schlimmer, of Chelsea, was in
town on Saturday. His daughter, Mrs.
Brenner, returned home with him to re-
main this week, while Mrs. Schlimmer is
visiting in Detroit — EnUrprite.

Mr. Randolph Davis, of Olivet, Mich.,
is visiting his brother, Chas. M., and other

friends in this vicinity. He was one bf the

members of the 20th Michigan, and attend-

ed its 17th re-union, held at Ann Arbor
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Haynes, of Dun-
dee, Mich., were the guests, during the
past week, of Mr. W. M. Martin, Air. M’s
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. II. are on their
wedding tour, and the IIkrai.d hereby
wishes them a real pleasant future.

Mr. A I Vo Freer, of this place, and well

known to moat of our citizens, took a trip

Loaned .on
Security,

Insurance on Farm and
Proporty Effected.

Ch.-lsc.i M ( h: April »7th »882.

FirM-Clati*

YE SINGIN’ BY YE

SISTERS PEAKED!
For ye borrough of Chelsea in ye

CONGREGATIONAL
Me, tin’ House, on ye 30th dsyofyi Mouth of October in the

- - Year Of Our Lord 1882, On -
TBIDAT NIGHT.

Nttmcft Of Y® Slnfcerf.

City

I nclahiM il l*4*||<*r«.

horse, Hliieh took bight and ran, aud |,W( Week, which many a ntan of younger
had it not been, for prompt assistance, yt.lir> would not fancy. On Monday last
would doubtlessly done great barm. As it
was, only a thill was broken, and latJy
badly scared.

Wm. Emmcrt, formerly of the Saline
Obtrter, has purchased the CheUea Hkr-
ai.d, and look possession ou Monday. The
Ettferpriae wishes him success, and hopes

lie will make the IIeiiai.d what it should
be; a flrst-clusa qouuty paper.— JShfer-
prue.

Thanks ; we shall tr}*.
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Foster J: Liglilhall, Mnfrs ol the Star
Windmill, have their hands full of busi-
ness now. Last week they put up two of
their mills at Grass lake, one foY Mr. Larze-

I ere, which is n little on the extra tinish;

and one for Doctor Raymond. This week,
they put up one for Sidney Collins, of Wa-
terloo, aud another for John Rockwood.of

Lyndon.

Mr. Glazier Inu informed u» that the tel-

ephone for this place has been secured, the

$700 having been subscribed. The agree-
ment reads that it ahnll be in running or-

der by the 20ili of Nov., but from alt ap-

pearances we shall lie able to "hello” long

before then. The office will be at the rear

of- the hank (Glazier's), and the entrance

will be in the drug store.

October 5th, the Owner office was iwe-
sen tod with a gass hill by Wm. W Doug-
las, a son of Silas If. Douglas, of this city.

Monday, the Olh instant. Mr. Henderson

again presented the same bill for payment.

Since then we have beard startling rumor*

concerning Mr. Douglas, and probably

next week we shall be able to say some-

thing further concerning him — Ctnirier.

We usually pay a bill when presented,
which saves presenting the second lime.

Improvements.

That our lively village is constantly be-

ing improved is nothing new to many of
it’s inhabitants, but there are some who
probably would like to hear of them.

Our new* town hall which is built of
brick, could with an appropriation of about

$2,000 be finished in midi ft limpe that it .

would rank second to none In the county.

As it is now, it is of no use to anyone, nl- j

though the wall* are up, the roof-boards are

on aud the partitions are in place, but we

hope it will be finished ere long.

Only a few rods west of the town hall,
ground Is being broken by Mr. Thus.
Leach Jr. fi.r a brick building to lie used

as a shoe shop, and judging by the amount

of work he does, he is in need of it. It
will be 15# feet wide, 40 feet deep and one

story high with a good basement. The roof

will be of tin which will Ik* a great protec-

tion against tiro We are pleased it is to
be of brick ns all our other business hous-

f 18T Lett* -s cm.iining in the IWt
mj Office, at (Mielsen, for tfie week

Cocliranc, Joe
Fuller, Mrs. Ousta

I ’Arsons calling for any of the above !et-
tc s. please say ** advertised.”

Geo. J. Crowell. P. M.

&>

he stalled in company with Ids daughter,
Mrs. H. Kempf, with a horse and buggy |

—the horse being a colt— for a trip to Ma-

snn, Ingluiin county, taking a road he hud

not traveled for 40 years. He is enthusi-
astic over the improvements which have

been made in that time along the road,
and ins eyes feasted on some very nice
farms. After visiting friends and relatives in

and near Mason, he left that place on Satur-

day after dinner, reaching this place early

the same evening. Considering that the
distance is about 30 miles, we think this
" fast driving” for a person of his age. His

wife went on the train, and returned last
Monday.

Come and see our $3 50 Hanging Lamps.

J. Bacon & Co.

Esther,— Tymist.

Dorca*,— Treble.

Jentshy,

Phoebe,
Alto.

Thankful,

Mehitable
Bass.

Hnldy,— Tenor.

Patience,— Player.

Ye Bistexs will appear in sober garb-
Ye Bisters will serve supper rom 5 to 7 in ye Basement.
Ye price of tickets for ye concert will be ‘J® Cents.
Ye price of tickets for ye Supper will be IO Cents.

Both together, 25 Cents.

YE SINGIN’ WILL BEGIN AT 8 BY YE CL0CKE.
- m -

tw Under the an*pieea of the Y. P. €. A. of the

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
A Cordial Invitation Extended to AIX.

FRANK !\ CLAZIF.n,
Gradttft.eo Pl»ii,,nmpy

Department, University orMichigan.

CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
GOMISTS.

, 5 V

BANK STORE.

8p

U Oman’s True Friend.

A friend in need is a friend indeed. This
none can deny, especially when assistance

is rendered when oue is sorely afflicted with

disease, more particularly those com|>laiuts

and weaknesses so common to our female
population. Every woman should know
that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to

health, even when all other temedies fall.
A single trial always proves our assertion

They are pleasant to the taste, and only
eosl fifty cents a bottle. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong.

Heating stoves from $0.00 to $80.00.

J. Bacon & Co.

es are.

Mr. A. Durrand’s brick corner will In a

few weeks be ready for occupation, and at

I
Bill

» fins an order on h Chelsea present is being plastered. Mr. D. baa sev-
..-..i for the lower story but as

M
er of our exchanges report cldl

tninment* at the cburchaa*-_ of children’s day,’ We ahould
kind for

-

end applications for the lower story but

yet they arc not rented.

Not to be behind the times, the German
Lutherans are building Just back of tbeir

church a neat, nice, airy and comodtow
school house. Il I* a frame building about

80x30 feet, «>UG story Mgb, the. room
Iwlng high so that the children will have

good, hcaltliy-air. This fiuHdiog is being

r pushed wltli great energy, and when fin-
ed will be sn honor to that small hut

terpnsing congregation, who wish to
their children the benefit of a german

Jua.

*

Cook Stoves from $10.00 to $50.00.

J. Bacon & Co.

Big stock of ButTalo Robes at

J. Bacon & Go's.

If yon want a pump of any kind go to

J. Bacon & Co's.

Buy the New Home Hewing Machine at
J. Bacon A Co’s.

Subscribe for the Herald at once, $1J^
pays until the 1st of January 1884.

The universal popularity among horse-
men, of Cole’s Veterinaiy Oarbolisnlvc,

and the rapidly Increasing demand for :it
is the best possible evidence of its superi-

ority. For (he cum of cuts, galls, sores
and diseases of the feet of horses and cat-

tle, il has no equal, and is of inestimable*
value to horsemen, stockmen and farmers.

D. Haminel & Co., extensive stock deal-
ers, of Appleton Wis .say: " We have used
Cole’s Veil iuary Carbolisalve on bad cuts
and bruises on horses, caused by shqqnng
over the dificrcnt railroads; also, for
scratches and old sores, and find it hy far

the l test thing that wo over used." Pound
cans $1.00; small cans, 50 cents.

How Lo»t, How Reiitored!
Just published, a new edition of I>r.

4'iilvcrwell’s Celebrated fftoui}’ on
the radieni cure of Sckjimatokhikka or|
Hlmensl Weakness, Involuntary Hlmenal
Loses Impotkncv, Menlsl and Physical
Incapacity, Imitedimciila t<» Marriage, etc. ;

also, Consumption, Kph.kpsy and Fits,
induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex-
travagance, «Jw\
The celebrated author, in (Ids admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, front * thirty
years’ sueoessAd practice that the alarming
consequences of self-abuse may Ik* radically
cured ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effi'etual, hy mcana of
which every sufferer, no matter what id*
condition mav be may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and •

tSPTlds Leontre should bdlu the hands
of every youth anti every nmu in the land. |

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to
any address, poet-iwitl, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO
41 Ann St., New York.

Poet Office Box, 450. 18

'

I3F" OUR SPEC TAFi al ten I ion will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIE8, Ac.
None bill the mos. s.T}) n! and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department. - *

CHELSEA
SAVINGS BANK.

Organised Under the General Banking Lava of Michigan.

Fifty

-CAPITAL PAID IN -
Thousaud Dollars.

OIBccrs itiid Directors.

HON. SAM'L O. IVES, - -

THOMAS S. SEARS,
GEO. P. GLAZIER, - -

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.

Prrsidkkt.
^ ICR {’RESIDENT,

Casiiikr,

SLEEP/. ESS 'Mil UTS, made mlsera-
Ide by dial terrible cough, Shiloh's Cure
in the remedy for you. For sale by Reed
A Co.
SUlLOIiS vn.\ Ll'AEll is what you

need for Conati nation. Loss of Ap|H>tite.
Dizzim sa und all symptoms of I)y»|H'pgin.
Price 10 and 75 cents per l*ottle. For sale
by Reed A Co.

WILL VOU ST FEE il with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Siffluli’a Yilalixer is
gtiaranteed Ut cure you. For sale by Reed
A Co.

 77/ 4 r HA CK/NG VO l GH t an bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by Reed & Co.

For lame back. Side or ( ’best use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
by lived A Co.

S/I/ LOWS COVtW and Consumption
Cura is aok? by uaou a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Breed A Co.

CATARRH CURED. bes]th and sweet
bread* aocured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Hcmetly
IVw* 50ceuta Nasal Injector free For sale
by Breed & Co.

CROUP, WOOOPJSG cor 01/ and
nrohchlti* imimaliatcly n-llevetl hy Shiloh's
Cu e. For sale by Recti Jt Co.

I'oit -vi.i:.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
f emnsittof ^ill,

DEXTEE, MICH.
JAMES L( < VS,

Dexter Midi. Srpt.l’Sth, 1SS”

HON AARON T. OOR PON Farmt r and Capitalist.

JOHN B GATES. Funner and Capitalist.
HEMAN M WOODS, fl in of Woods A Knapp,

Acctmllng to the Genera! Ranking Law of Micldgaa, the stockholders arc Individ-
'‘ally Ihible lor an additional Amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit ol depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three i>er cent, interest U allowed oq. all Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rule* of the Bank, and interest compounded seml-nnnuully

Money to loan on unincumbered tea! estate and other good security

Copies of the Rules of the Bauk in reganl to deposits, furnished on application.

Third Quarterly Report.- OP THE -
Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich., Oct. 2nd 1882

made in accordance wlin Section 18. 19 and 07 of the Generala Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

R c « o ii i' <* c i».

Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans .................... fciiT’tto oi

Premium acc’i SU|C IUI‘I Nationa' Bunks, subject lodemand! 20^75 48

Furniture aad.FUtum,. . . ’ . . .. . . * ---- j JjJ y?

........................................... . '750 58
Expense etc.,

$141,191 95

e 1. 1 a b I I i | j c a.

Capital paid in.
$50,000 00Hnrp'nsWud Earnings,.,. ................. ' ..... ..... 1 .. ,.,oai

Due Depositors ........................... --”!!!!!!!!!!! 87. rtiO 04

__ _ « ^ $141,191 95
/Goo P. Gi.azi ku. Casiucr of ihcalwve named Imuk, do solemaly swear that the

alH>ve statement is true to the liest o* my knowleilgo and lieliet. >
. , n , , l GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.
Subeoribed and sworn to before me this second day of O^tdber, A D 1882 ’

Tiikououk E. Wood, Notary Publie.

We are
aU kin

on short

" on



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

COXTBARr AiSX.
Some men <*o wrtr- nbru thay do wron*.
Aim! do |m witodx*;

Afcd *uin* *JV ( ' when they arc UMS.
And hUui.1 wb.*a may «lo tie.

ai*«iiyi hianrt.v When * twia, A
I* ‘round when be i* aquere;

He die early and dilate.
And may be foul whea Mflti*'*

He ma' be “fa.H" when b*- 1* hloar, . .And when he ia -tlgtit.-
And “hiflJ'' when he is verv low.
And heavy when ho t “tifht"

He maytH> Wei when b- la
Hem«> l)e‘v«wat" When snmfl;

N.iv purrhase when he w>mt r'br;
Have naurht when he has awl.

Ha mar be atek when he »a ‘•aweH”
And hot when he Is scold;

He • so he on earth may dwell.
And when he a youna he's sold.

— .Vorrisbnrn

CHIEF JI STICE M VRSM ll.I.’S El -
LOWY UPO* HIS WIFE.

Recently, while in nttendaned at a
Suntlav-sclniol convention at Washing-
ton, Mason County, in this State. I wa<
invited, with several others, to dine with
the family of the Hon. Martin I*. Mar-
shall, a resident of the village.

Mr. Marshall is one of the most gifted
ami cultivated men of the State. He

. was at one time somewhat prominent in
public a {fairs. He is now advanced in
years, however, ami i* living the life of
a retired private citizen.

He is a nephew of the. Hon. John
Marshall, deceased, formerly. Chief Jus-
tice of the United Status, and was in the
earii r ream of his life a member of the
Chief Justice’s family.

In conversation in regard to his uncle
be spoke in terms of the warmest ad-
miration of his character. Ihiilv inter-
course with him had taught him to re-
vere and love him. He dwelt particu-
larly upon the simplicity and beautr of
his private life. He win. .... .. ....... .

what a husband should Ik; to the wife of
hb bosom in respect to the love, which
he should cherish for her. the tenderness
with which he shmild watch over her
and nurse her in failing health, and the
fondness with which he should think of
her when death had taken her from his
arms.

Rising in the midst of his remarks, our
host invited another gentleman amt my-
self, who were listening to him. into liis
private apartment, and there opening a
drawer, he took out and rend to us a na-

and regret. Time has not diminished,
and will not diminish, this intcintt and
this regret.

‘•In all the relations of life she was a
model which those to whom it was given
cannot imitate too closely. As the wife,
the mothci\ the mlttias 0f a family, ami
the friend, her life ftifnished an example
to those who could observe intimately
wlrieh will not be forgotten. She fTTt
deeply the distress of others, and in-
dulgod the feeling liberally on objects
•be Mievcd to In- moritorl»>us.

•Sha was educated with a profound
reverence for religion, which she pre-
served to her last moment. Tills senti-
ment among her earliest and deepest
jmprwMloa* gave chararter to W whole
life. Hers was the religion taught by
the Savior of man. She was cheerful,
mild, benevolent, sA-fou*. humane, in-
tent on self-iiuprovenu dt and the im-
provement of those who looked to her for
precept and example. She was a firm
Micver in the faith Inculcated by the
Church in which she was brad, hut her
soft and gentle tamper was incapable ol
adopting t he gloomy and austere dogmas
which .some of its professors have sought
to ingraft on ifc,

“l liar* lost her. and with her I have
l«*st the solace of my life. Yet she re-
mains still the companion of mv retired
hours, still occupies mv inmost Itosom.
When alone and ttmctn ploVeit, iny mind
mueasinglv recurs to her.

••More twin athonsaml timey since th«*
‘AMh of December, have l re|H‘aled
to nns<>lf the beautiful lines written hy
Burgoyne under a similar atlliction, sub-
stituting Man for Anna:
‘“Km impusw'i in sn imirnla frama

An auijrtTii vlrtu>'« lay; -
How •mm dM n a««srt Us clalna.
And take Us own away!

Ledgers In the Park.

Under the trees in Madison Square *t
eleven and ono-fotlf o’clock last night
there were at least three hundred lodg-
ers. Only half a dozen of them were
awake. The others were sleeping in
almast every conceivable posture. The
few who had early lu the evening ae-
eured shares of the curved bench around
the fountain were the only ones able to
stretch out at full length, ami these
rested their heads tw their crossed
anus, or loaned upon an elbow, or were
fiat on their backs. The flood of elec-
tric light from the high center pole
bathed in a blaze of light the tree lops,
that were like so many mounds of ver-
dure. It tipped the edges of the layers
of leaves as with shining silver, ‘and
left the park lieneuth half In twilight
and half in dark. Waving lace-work
patterns were seen wherever the shad-
ow* of the twigs and branches fell upon
the walks. The etleet produced by the
electric light was such that every lodger
seemed well dressed. There was not
light enough to show a rent, a stain, or
wrinkle in any of their garments. Even
their shirts shone white.

But the lodgers looked uncomfort-
able. The high backs of the setters

“My Mar> •» worth, my Mary * . burins.
i an m*ver more return.

What now <hall nil lb*"**. wl<]owe<I anus?
Ab me! my Mary'* urn—
Ah me! ab me! mjr 'lan-Vum.”*

—Ilgriicr's MnyriTim .

The Snob FiuhIIj,

Mr. and Mrs. Snob and little Snob must
have fresh air and recreation out of town.

costly hotel. Bit there are timet when
Mr. Snob ’whnts to economize. He re-
flects that if he goes with his family to a
le*4er fwwding house tlicrv ls.no law
preventing them from sitting on the
portico of the big hotel, airing their style

and picking their teeth a> if they regu-
larly paid tlndr bill to the diamond-
mounted hotel clerk. To pick their teeth
in public is an uncouth and ungentle-
manly trick, but Snob does it in sight of
all men, and is deeply conscious of hi*
Importance while he does so. As he
walks the halls of -the popular hotel or
lounges in its office or bar room, lie eon-
gratii lutes himself that he is putting on
considerable style at small tvcpeiise;
When Mr. Snob mingles with his fel-

low-boarders at the less pretentious hos-
telry he carries with him the air of one
who belongs at a much more stylish
place. He look# down on the rest of the
company as of very little account. It is
for him and his party that the house is
managed and for their comfort and en-
joyment that the boats, the croquet seta,
the best chairs and the choicest corners
of the porticoes are created. His fondly
A^ert their superiority over the other# by

and read to us a pa-
per written by the Chief Justice mi the
first anniversary of his wife’s death, in

memory of his love for her, and of the
excellences of her life and character.

I asked kin* if the paper had ever been
publiahed. He said that it had not: that^
to letrit be gireu to the public. I said
to him that! thought that it ought to Ik*
published, as I behoved that it would In-
read with interest and pretit by all into
whose Jiands it would come. Just then
We were called to dinner.
Afterward the conversation in regard

to the paper was renewed, and Ijefore* 1
left the house Mr. Marshall yielded his
consent to have it 'published, and handed ! fm\lTt!f«\,sfo.Mo",,|V',,‘ '!‘U'
it to rue for that pupate. refusing to as.so.-mte with anybody

A couv of it is herewith inclosed. with>j)V o
the hidief that its publication will in-
crease the respect which the people of
this country alremly feel for the memory
of its author, and at the same time en-
hance their appreciation of the domestic
virtues which were so beautifully and
admirably illustrated in the Hfe of the
great Chief Justice. d.

KzxTccar, Autru^t at iwi,. . “DiecKMamt a. iw.
••llus day of joy and festivity to the

whole Christian world is to my sad heart
the anniversary of the keenest affliction
which humanity can sustain. While all
around is gladness, my mind dwells on
the sileul tomb, and cherishes the re-
membrauce of the la-loved object it eon-
tains.

“On the 25th of l)eceml>er it was the
wiliof Heaven to take to itself tlie com-
panion who had sweetened the choicest
part of my Hfe, had rendered toil a
pleasure, had partaken of all my feel-

ings, ami was enthroned in the inmost
recess of my heart.

“Never can I cease to feel the loss, and
to deplore it. Grief for her is too sacred
ever to In- profaned on this day, ’which - .

shall Is- during my existence devoted to j thing or other,
her memory.

•‘On the :ld of January, 1783, I was
united by the holiest bomU to the woman
I adored. From the hour of our union
lo that of our separation i never ceased
to thank Heaven for this its best gift.
Not a moment passed in which I did not
consider her as a blessing from which
the chief happiness of mv life was de-
rived.

“This never-dying sentiment, origin-
ating in love, was onerished by a long
and close oh- n ation of as amiable and
estimable qualities as ever adorned thn
female bosom.

“To a person which in youth was very
attractive, to manners uncommonly
pleasing, she added a tine understanding,
and the •weetest temper which can ac-
company a just and modest sense of
what was due to henelf.

“I saw her tir-t the week she attained
the age of fourteen, and was greatly
pleased with her.

“Girl# then came into company much
earlier than at present. A* mV attentions,
though without any avowed purpose,
por so Open and direct a- to alarm, soon
lHH*ame ardent and assiduous, her In-art
received an impression wlijeli could never
Im- effaced. Having felt no prior attach-
ment. she becafne at sixteen a most de-
voted wife. All mv faults -and they
were too man v— could never weaken this
sentiment. It formed a part of her ex-
istence. Her judgment was so sound

e that I in

anybody
else. From behind tlw bar ricadc of their
own sclf-importauoti they .shoot out the*
enveiionieil tongue criticism against the
raiment, the habits and the gem-alogvof
tlnre- whom they dislike. At table they
whisper severe remarks about others
and show by the upturned nose, the
winking eye or the pouting lip that they
are taking note of the sayings and doings
of those who, instead of being made like
themselves, or porcelain are made of or-
dinary clay.

When Snob rfhd hi# family go homo
there in a sense of relief at the boarding
house. Fite rest of the boarders grat"-
fully realize that they are no lunger the
subject- of Inspection or the victims of
unfavorable crjtieism. Thev can wear
what they please, without In-ing aunoved
by having it intimated that the g.^nls
with which Mr. Snob. has provided his
family are more costly or in better stvje.
They can eat their meals in peace, with-

and the iron 'arm-recti separating the
•eats gave each man but eighteen atjuare
inches of bedatead. One voung man
who was occupying part of the settee
dose to Twenty-sixth street and near
Madison avenue, where George Francis
Train is to be found in the day-time,
was doubled up like a hall-closed poek-
et- knife. A lodger exactly across the
way from the main entrance to the
Fifth Avenue Hotel kept almost drop-
ping his hqhd on the grass behind him
and cat oh ing it in the nick of time. The
exertion made him spore like the snarl-
ing of u tiger. Every here and there
gravitation brought Iwo neighbor# to-
gether with one’s head on the other’s
breast and his head on his companion's
shoulder.

“They are not all tramps,” said the
policeman on Twenty-sixth street.
“Some of them have homes, but prefer
to sleep out iu the air. One young mail
that 1 happen to know has a nice home,
but he has some ailment of the lungs or
chest that he believes is relieved by
sleeping out of doors. Others would be
less comfortable In the hot and crowded
quarters where tfiey live than they are
here. We find out about them when
we make raids and bundle them all off
to the station. Wo cannot hold those
who have homos to go to. The others,
forming the great majority, an- simply
vagrants, who live by begging and steal-
ing. though some of them tell me they
work once in a while, long enough to
got clothes and money for a spree, and
then they tramp again. On sonic nights
every seat in every park is occupied.
I he park police do not stay on duty at
night, but we are supposed to keep the
tramps away. We let'em alone though,
unless they get noisy. They fight once
in a while, but most of the trouble is
mad*- by bands of young roughs who
roam through the parks from dark till
midnight.”

“ If a decent man should fall asleep
iu one of these parks would he be safe?”

“ Well, he would, but his valuables
wouldn’t. Sometimes a gentleman
come* crawling through the park late
at night full of wine after a dinner or a
party, and drops on a bench and falls
asleep. Then they go through him. I
have known a man to be robbed of his
watch, money, rings, coat, vtuii* hat and
shoes, and have to make his way home
in that condition in the morning. Gen-
erally, though, the tramps are not so
cruel. They often take a gentleman’s
silk hat nml leave him their own in ex-
change.”

“But.” said the policeman. “I must
Lro and drive those fellows away from
Delmonieo’a. The tramps go to Del-
monico’s when they get ohillv, because
there's a grating there and the heat of
the kitchen comes up through it. Tli<*e
was a nice young fellow there last
night. He had no coat, but his shirt
was clean and good. He said his father
turned him out of doors because he
played pool. and he paw ned Ms coat for
the price of a meaL' *
There were about 500 lodgers in

I'niou Square, and the plashing fountain,
the embowered

Suddenly Weakened.
“ I coffered with rheumatism of the b**

and hip for a number of year*,” eatd Mr.
Thomas Morgan, SuperioWndent of Street*.
“I vaa waited oo by pby tlcJaoa, but they gave
no permanent rallef, and I resolved to try 8t.
Jacobs OIL My rbeumattim weakened at tbs
Ant attack of tta great enemy, fit. Jacob* OH,
nnilfiog I g*AwaiL|,g»£iwriiHMfi TlmefcAtor-

To CAV watermelon# one must get up early.
The melon I* uauallr stolen before daylight.
X. 0. ftratrm* ___
his. Michail Kobhett, 77 fiargent street,

Cohoes, N. Y., was cured of a very severely
injured knee by fit. Jacob* OH, aays the
Kocbester (N. Y.) Suwl’iu I/tralJ.

How the Ductoh Laid roa Him. —The late
Dr. C., of Ashtabula, used In the early day#
to take long rides through the wild* of Ohio.
One day he KUmpcd at au old-fashioned tav-
ern and called for dinner. Among the home-
spun dal ii tie# was a gla»* of whisky licside his
plate, which be did not trouble, After din-

MM

iter, when paying his bill. ̂  the landlord^ sahl^

did not touch, and never do."' said the doc-
tor. “ Well, It w aa there, and you could have
bad it," resiled the landlord. The doctor
#ald no more, paid his bill and left. Calling
again not long after, It was noticed that the
doctor, upon sitting down to dine, placed his
medicine case upon the tab!*. • However,
nothing was -aid at the time. When he wont
to pay his bill he brought Iu one dollar for
medicine and advice. "But 1 have had no
medicine," nal.l mine host. “Very well,"
replied foe doctor. “It was oo the table, and
you could have had It ; and 1 also gave you good
advice all the while I «as at table." The
nonplussed boat squared accounts.— /Vfrob
Fm J‘reu.

Don't be Discouraged.
Because It hapiwus that you have failed to

find health ami strength bv dosing yourself
with hitters and alcoholic preparations, you
should not grow despondent. The Ijueeu of
strengthening tonics that will protect and
save you i* Dr. GuysoU’s Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla. It also contains Juniper, Iron,
Celery and Callsaya.

It Is very proper for
bonnet trimmed with I

a woman who has a
bugles to keep It in a

band-box, — Botiun TntnteripL v-

Mm. Words* Mpluxs, of Circleville, 0.,
writes: “I am an old nun, 71 years old, ami
my wife Is 70. We attribute our good health
principally to the fact that Dr. Ouysotl'a
Yellow Dock ami fiarsaparllla Is the onl
medicine we tue when we l>e
ami unwell.

MIheoY.
FOlt

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of tha Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains, ,

Tooth, Ear and Headachb, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ho Preparation on ssrth squats Sr. Jimss Oil.

as a sn/r, sure, slmt/le and cheap Kit* mat
Bmady A trial entails but ths comparatively
trifling outlay of SO Oats, and ssary ons suffering
with pain can bar* cheap and tweltir* proof of IUclaims .

Directions in Klsren Language*. *
•OLD BY ALL DHttOOISTS AVD DEALER!

IN MEDICINE.

N . VOGELER Sc CO*.
II alt {more, Md., V. 0. A.

Is the only
to feci weak

... • , *7?®’ w‘th' thp towered paths, and the bleeners
tin* Sn.di ' wdl ?Vir 1 " probability that uadm* the wizard touch of the electric
wv .r nr l HVVn-v t,1,»eir *PP«tites ; light, made the scone remind one <5 the

\ a\ m, <*r «l ung somethin- un|)l«as- foiry tale of those who sluml»ered in the
company of the Beauty in the Wood.nut. Tlie #ervgntN are glatl, for the

Snobs are difficult people to wait on.
and are always complaining about aotne-

Yet the family will al-

The Prime who broke the spell in
the City Hall Park half an hour later

wavs be monM»r h*.s present at surmner R » club two feet
resorts. Tlmir preCv* Inu't | ” ?* ,onS 1,he ^H)ricr »•«*» toen walking
lured, like that of the mos-miL# - ' ru!- u1nl/'a »be «rrn## ami the

iiiosiimioes.— c ,tv Hall, and had not noticed a lodger.
1 1 he park was as quiet

Philadelphia Times.

When a fellow takes a freight train what
becomes of the other passengers?— /’Affm/d-
/dtia Jim.

**• “Middle meiiioires are often but mid-
dling me isure*.” There are no “ middlings”
•boat Kidney- Wort. It Is the most thoroughly
refined ’•flower" t»f medicine. It knows no
half-way measures, but radically uproots all
diseases of the kidneys, liver and bowels, it
overthrows piles, aholiahea constipation and
t rests the system #o gently and soothingly a* to
prove Its true klnshl:. to nature In all Its praises.
It Is prepared In botn liquid and dry form.

- - ---   — —
Beauty and bashfulueis are often united,

let the prettiest maiden Is atlmlred for her
vheok. — Xnctf'tfrr. _ __ __

*The great value of Mr*. Lydia F.. Pink-
ham * Vegetabls Compound for all dDeasea of
women Is deionusl rated by every day experi-
ence. '1 hi* writer of this had occasion to step
into the principal Pharmacy of a city of UQ.-
000 inhabitants, uml on Inquiry as to’wbich Is
the most popular proprietary medicine of the
time, wo# answered, that Mrs. Piukham’s
vegetable Compound occupies a most con-
spicuous place in the front rank of all reme-
dies of this class. —e/ourW.

A max on a Vermont train was hoard to
groan #o frightfully that the passenger# took
pity on him, and one of them gave him a
drink out of a whlaky-floak. “Do you feel
better'" asked the giver. "I do.” said the
groaner. “What ailed you? What made you
groan sol" “Groin! Great land o’ Goshen!
J wtu singing'" The generous man will never
quite cease to regret the loss of that drink of
whisky.— ifosfvn Pad.

No (••toil I'rmi'liiug. -

No man can ilo » good Job of work, (peach
a good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a
1 at lent, or write a good article w hen he feel#
miaerablo and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, and none slimiM make the
uttemjtl In such a condition when If cm l*e *o
easily and cheaply removed by • little Hop
Bitter*, fiee other column.— Afeawp Timet.

Tue cultured ho lougur call it hash. Mosaic
nutriment U the correct form.— floskM Tran-
eeri/tt.

Dk. BEXapx's Celen uihl ClioinoiuHe Pill#
areuapecU1 preparatfou. only for the cure of
BoeehU diseaaes. and for these they are worthy
of a trial by ull Intelligent sufferer#. They
cure filok Headache, Nervous Headache, Dv#-

KrilvaS*?! Nervousness,
I nraljsl*. fileepleasnesa and Dyspepsia. Sold
bydruigM* Price. 80 cents a Ikjx. Depot,
Baltimore, Md. By mail, two boxes for SLor
six boxes for * ‘.50. ’

The new comet Is evidently of the femi-
nine gender. It keeps close to the sun.

, ------ #- ----- - 
K»IU to |h* Avoided,

^-••tlng I* in one sense a# proluctlva of
i tt ‘i?11? 1,1 drinking. Avoid both,

and keep the b]oo«l purified with lit rdock
Bittmbs, ami you wll! U* rewarded with

Price $1 l l UU^ Un ̂ ‘vl^orulod system.

i,.,V^TrKRY’ ,1,k«>ulf-,r Ml unis, is very sweet,
but not remarkably nourishing.

Feathers, riblM.n*, velvet, can all l>e

[Thi# engraving nfovsema tliv Leng# In a lit alihj state).

A Good Family Remedy!
STRICTLY PURE.

Harmless to the Most Delicate!

By IU faithful use CONSUMPTION HAS BEE5
•# CORED when other Reme^** nni Physi-

cians have failed to effect a curs.

Wv. 0, Dioor*.

af|< r the |iliy*trljtii had glvi-n h* r ui)
•#> *. liilHT* kiK.a lhg rnTC***V luVl-
aii'l w-cu run'll In- think, ull *. iiffli.-

Explaining u Hole in a Hurler.

A rather singular occurrence bos l>e»*n

w w. US quid U# a grave- I re.m.’lLV nv!i'Cl1 la*1 U.‘‘w* ,'*t ur|M¥ «“•
yard. But when this guardian, whose • 1 ttmuna ' • CI- cents for any color.
voice was like the roar of a fire trumpot, ̂  Makk*m
banged hi# dub and said: “Out With ! ^
you, or I’ll bag tbo lot of yon.” the

MARgavKx laugh
l Am. at their own volley,—

discovered by tin* officers of the steam- i i,R,h, roddeuly swarmed w
ship Carmona, now in port. It appear* •‘ling, stretching, yawning fig
that lately, w lqle the vessel wn* pitebiuir i n* a ‘l"« ,rot tuid some lin
id u heavy sen. daylight became visible i rheumatics,
in tin* in >n rudder, boiwnen the
and oui>i*lt* rudder framb.
spertion revealed the

-A’. V. Sun.

..... Rouom on Rcth." Clears mit rata, mloa,
with khaui- roo«-he#, bed-buga, vermin, chipmunk*. 15c.

lilipfog^Jko WM U"der a d0Ud htu got
Mjrewr

Closer in-, . . j -—The second annual reiiort of tho
fact that a very T alifornia Board of Viticultural Com-

an«l so sals Uiat I have often relied upon
it in situations of some perplexity. I
do not retnenibenjver to have regretted
the adoption of her opinion. I have
sometime* regretted its rejection.
“From native timidity she was opposed

to everything advenlufmi#. vet few fe-
males possessed more real firmness.

“That timidity so influenced her man-
ners that I could rarely prevail on her
to display in company the talent* I knew
her to puMeoe. They were reserved for
her husband apd her |8leet friends.
Though serious as well a# gentle in her
deportment, she poeaegpid a ipK>d deal
of chaste, delicate and playful i _
if #hc permitted herself to indulge tine
talent, told her little stflfy with graee,
and could mimic very^uccesafully the
peculiarities of the ptTson who wiis the
subject.

“She bad a fine taste for belie-lettiw
reading, which wiotjudiciously applied in
the selection of piec< * hL» admired.
“This quality, nfinipii>ving her talents

for couversatiwi, coutritoVerf not incon-
siderably to make her a Wrei desirable
and agreeable Corapanioffif It beguiled
many of those wint .T 'evening* during
wiiioh her pMtraoted iU health add her
feeble nemMtN system
tirely to««BHflii
t*j '

•arlv lx;i(.-. t in dimension*. Notwith-
standing this. *lie steered fairly and ar-
rived without any drawback. On ar-
riving Imre repairs were ordered, and
the rudder will be in good order for the
outward voyage. The only solution of
llie problem what caused the bole
in the rudder is given by a gentle-
iniln who knows hi# wav alaml a shin
very thoroughly. He believes it due to
th« .rriv-u,!,, „ o(„ I,,,-,,,, hra,„

at tne cud of the prop«.||,.r #haft TJiis
having disintegrated the iron of the rml-
•u r,s 1 *Vton of the water washed away
the iron Piecemeal, until at length th*e
lai ge and dangenms hole wa# noticml.
1 his is another of the diffieulue* iron
•Hips have to overcome.— A', y Times

have been turned inlo vlaeyards m the
past two years. It U said that these
‘0.000 acre# of vines will be worth $10,-
000.0(H) four years hence, while the ao-
oes#ory improvements resulting there-
from will Is* worth W.OOu.OOO more.

the mauketh.

Nkw You*, Out. .Ur la. is*a».

lusaiif Frum IHsiippidnt a! Loie*

A young man in ( Viada. agedtweniv-
three, now ••acta like a child five vesrs
out, though more unreasonable.’’ He
w«w not long since jilted by a young
woman. I he Canadian paper* #j«.-ak of
i! a# if the) dtdn t generally under such
circumstance# . net like children live
years old, but this case is aggravated hv
the fact that the young fellow’# friends
“put up a Job on him” Jay telling him
that De hadonlytoaaktbe voung wrtlnwti
to gain her consent. She. unfortunately
and cruelly, waa a party to the fraud,
‘••it on hia retting out to get a marriage
rtiheate woke up to her folly and told
In she was only “joking” and did not
ean to marry him. He left her and

wcut on a railroad excursion which he
had planned to lie his wedding journey
He had npi gone far before he showed
aymptoma of Insanity and la now in an
reylura.— ZMrotf Free Press.

— -Rotort Tawney, a colored boi», al-
leged to have been Horn deaf and dumb
recently attended a camp-meet in»r at
Goldsboro, N. C. He stepped forward
among the mourners and in a distinct
voice announced his conversion, saying
that hw voice and heart tffc had come to

with spiritual grace.— & y. &tn.
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'H&1 1 isFoOi1 to choice ,

In Hot Wutor.
OrpbaM. 11o.Ik<, BaitluCreeK, Mlrh., write*:
1 D V »«t u tea-kettle of Imllltii' Uot aster un

my lisiid. I at once uppllud TiioMsa’ Eclbc-
thic Oit^ and the effect whs to iinme llstcly
ollsy the pain. I wa*. cured In three days.”

Ax uxtrsordliury thing hi ladlus' bonnet#—
an uii|»oHdered fare. — (hicano Cheek.

"BrrHPFAiBA." Quick, complete cure, a] i
aunoylng Klduev DlouaMes. ffi. st DrugaDt*.

1 y'a'heavy ? e,,n® ,n bualnea Is helped out

Kmryour plows from rtuUag by coverlnr
tho mold board with Wise'# Axle Grease. 1

NuiiparrU Vslvrtren.

“Another velvet aeaaoa u oue of the cer-
tainties announced tliqs early by the mer-
chants. The l*st service Is given by the close
short pile velveU.such os the Nonpareil Velvet-
een, which is not easily marred or cruahed.
Tho Nonpareil Velveteen U found Iu all the
•tyllsh new shades, and when made up, with
the pile turned upward. It cannot be dlatln-
guUl.od from silk velvet. The difference In
the price make* a garment coat about une-
thlnl os much a# If made of Lyon’s #iik
velvet."— /Ver* J/arjmr't Umar, September

retafie?r fr°m *n flr,t c,aM drJ goods

Cnlden's Liquid Heef Tonic
(hires fever, attue and bUiousness.
Colden •; no other. Take

new

Ai,e ore“' ••

Personal t

prwt*'*A,1# <,'M**’ ,n*l“*

Tar the new brand. ‘‘Spring Tob^m”

"f f’OHtllMpiltlN,
iv Incunililc. ||o
lakco Uic ll.tl-Hiii

s mat ® ----- **,•“ ^ "ffll- if-d sliuuld give u

_Wa -V Unviua a-
Zanesville, OMo,. writ*-

••‘•U-hniiwB chiicu. wiio h«il ixvir #f 
fllcicd wjih liMiu hitt* in In* worst fbnn fur iwolvi*

iilik ol mSiSi1**" “"•* " u

Co.. Wliulesalc UrngKlds,
of Uic core of Mwuia*

VOLINTAHV r.IHTOKlAL PROM THE
Di nt'orE HERALD.

ALtax'# Lcxh n*L»%« is • popular remedy In
Dubuque su<| the *urr>windta|t euunlry. The drai-
guisuhom wchayemi. rvl. ^.Tlin n g#id iu the safe
of illffi rem rettu ilii-* f.ir i.im
hlkh t> nu» of .....
Ill*' lAi
. .........

Aaan Expectorant ithaaNo Equal.
_ fOR SIL£ BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

ON THE C0MPLEX10N7
Withnut going Into sny awftosUe rapts’rcs in rcgtnl

to persunsl ticauiy. h muse be silmiacd by sll, that a

pure suit clear complexion often makes up for plain

feature*, while a rough and sallow skin, or freckly

face man the must perfect Grecian profile that was

ever molded from Nature's art galhryi'‘but when a

fresh, clear, Iran* parent, and hiilllani complexion l#

combined with a claaairsl ph-aalng countenance, lus

imua eye, and graceful foruu. the mind becomes en-

raptured with the beautiful association, and "how

lovely*’ Is the Involuntary exclamation made hy all

Who gaze upon this rare combination of nature's

•hoiorei gin to the human family. A clear complex-

ion la a living evidence uf pure Mood and sound healthi

and Although there an- many who try to Impruvn the
complexion by extraneous means it is of little or no
use. uuh as 1^ seal of life ha* beep reached, and the
blood putiflrdt tu fast, art must lie al«ndon*i|. and

nature resorted to. AU. tlmiwfore, who areanxlouato

poMess a white, soft and smooth skin, with that peach)

Idoom so much admired. mu*t not depend i,p,,n co#.

meilc#. iKiwdi r*.or palm*, their Object should be to

get the blood purifled, which can be done easily, apcdl-

ly and safely hy Nsture's own restorative, JlunJuck
BUhxI Bitter*, which give a healthy mm- to the *>•-
tem, #ud a fair romplrtton to the eountetuaue.

as- ^
The tree antidots to

l'h« effertsof mlasmn
l» Hosteller's Htont-

wh Hltterv. ' This
medicine la one of tha

moM popular remsS
dl*-*uf an am* of suo-

ceaaful pruprUOary
•peelAca, and Is In
hmnenae demand
whSNvrron UitiOon-

!7ffin,r.S5tfS
ful three times a day
I* tho ta-.t possible
preparative for en-
rouuu ring a malarl-
on* aiiioi.ptieifi, reg

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN*.
*• inroa tta Brnttm deS^l /*» •

fU-

NfifrfflSiisi

MASON & HAMLIN

mmrntm
« p|A^ Q g

mhu.. o™“
M . N' W Vuiki I tt» M»iM„h A*

LONGFELLOW,
EMERSON

Chicago.
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la-SSiFSrrS
aarafiggaSg
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UHMMII, Hit*1 FAIR MAN.”

jj>“. retry
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Si

Th* above U a good llksosos of Mm Lydia E Finis
ham. »t Lynn, Mam., wboaboreall otter human beings
may bs troth folly called tha “Dam- Prland of Woman,"
as soma of bar corrMpondaeta lor* to call her, Sh*
Is asolously dsrotod to bor work, which Is tbs i oil am*
of a U/seUsdy, and Is obliged to keep rfx ledy
easlsteate, to help her answer the lergs oorraspuwdsece
which daily poors In upon bar, seek bearing Its special
bordea of seffartng, or )oy at release from It. Her
Vegetable Compound Is a medicine for good aad not
evil porpooea. I he vs pereonaUy larseUgatsd It eed
am satisfied of tbs truth of this.

Qs aooouut of Us proven merits. II Is rsrnmi— iflid
end prescribed by the beet pbyricUa* la tbs country.
One says i "It works like a charm and mv** much
pain. It will fur# enUrely the woret form of falling
of ths Uterus, Lsuonrrhom, Irregular apd painful
Menstruation, ail Ovarian Troublsa, Inflammation and
Ulceration, flooding*, ell Displacement* aad the con-

sequent sptaal weak msb, sod Is especially adapted to
tbs Change of life.*'

It permeates every portion of the system, aad gives

new Uf* and vigor. It remorse fabitnem. fUiulem-y,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieve* weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating. Uaadatchee,
Wcrvous Prostration, Oeoerwi Debility, Sleetdresasu,
Pepreerion and Indigestion. Thai feeling of bearing
down, reusing pain, weight and backache, la always
permanently cored by Its urn It will at all l lame, and
under all ciretimstanres, act In henuony with tha law
that governs the female system.

It oo«a only ffl. per botUeoralx for R.. aad Is sold by
druggist*. A nyadvleo required as to epsclaleaesa, end
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by tlie use uf the Vegetable Compound, can bo
obtained by addreadng Mrs. P„ with stamp for reply,

at her home la Lynn, Maw.
Vor Kidney Complaint of Hiker tea this compound la

unsurpassed as abundant testimonial* show. |

"Mrs. Plakbam's Liver I*Ubv"mys on* writer, “are
the bet! in ike world for the cure of Constipation,

milouauea* and Torpidity of the liver. Her Woo,’
Purifier works wonders In Its special Un* and tdda fair

to equal the Compound In Ms popularity.
AU must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole

ambition is to do good to etben, *

Pliliadalnhla. Pa. CD Mre. A. M. D.

/ I K

WELLS, RICHAR0EON A CO'S

I M PROVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY.

, LWFor several years we have fumUhcd tho
Dairymen' of Arai-rha with an ex<-*U#nt artl-
fli-lel color for betten eo merltortoue that It met
with greet sue. es* everywltero receiving tha
highest and only piln * at both Intenurtlonal
Dairy Pairs.

t Vital by psflent snd arlrntlflr chemical ra-
Mwn h wo have Improved in sevcrel points, and
now offer this new odor as tk» beef fe Ike ie»rid.

It Will Mot Oolor thn Buttermilk. It

‘ BkjJl Not Turn Hnnold. It In tha

Btrongnat, Enghtnnt nntt

Chai ipcst Color Hfloda,

tVAnd, whlb- prsnarsd In oil, l« so compound
*d I list l| I* Impossible for It l<» become tancld.
IVBC WARE of All Imitation*, and of all ,

other oil color*, for they are liable to bee oma i
rascid and *t»oll the butter. "

tVlf you camift g«-t the • ImiMOvr.l" w rite os '

to know wlmre and how to get It without eatra(expense. (tS>

WXI.W, RK HtkPMtV * tO., Hortt.ft.., Vt.

Nan*
MERCHANTS O A BOLING fML Is *w

rijffft w*a .foo Stamlord ilulmmi Jf*
! Altad fitataw lotrgo #iw>. fUK); madiumm
cottbi: siuull. ffft oun ts; small sb^lur fame,
us*,. K CftiUf M. nliuiifa WonnTul
(xtiiis. Por ante bp ovarjr druggist an
in go no ral nu*n'bnii<iUt>.

- For FoiiiUy
Tho Gargling OH LliHmmit with wmsm

WRAPpqpt, pri-imawl f.g lunnmi |l. -h. |* .?!
tit. in t>msiri»f>itb-M oiifi/, ui id dots
tho skin. Price i» oenu.

The tiarflliiff OH Almanac for issu

of NovcmU*) uiHl UBOfinltcr, iwts. ’ii„. aT
manoo for tho cimilng yttur will be t.wre ulr
fui and inatniciicn than mpr.nnii will be
scut free to any addrue*. IV rile |«,r one.

Ask Hie Nearest DrnggUi.
If Ibo dwt lore In your placo do not keep

Mcrobant'a Gargling Oil fttraala. Insist
tbwr fu nding to tie, <»r whero lltc h
nuHlIciucu, and i

tvtrkcd. and ehu
wrapper for uu
Uoaa.

Mperfal Notice.

The Mm-bHiit's Gargling Oil Im* beta in
use ns h liniment for hnli n century. A|i
ask Is a fait Ulal, but be mm arttl follow dt.
rectltm#.
Tlin Gargling Oil and Merchant'# Worm

Tnl hdg nro for flue l»t aii irnggiris and rU,
wrs in f <«tef*i tin nm.ii < I >»< ti.^.ge. |
onq.
Monufacttired at I/K-krv*1, v. T„ hr M*r.|

idiunr# Giuwiing OH OniM|an)t. r

get it. Keep the hui t L '

si* It t»ffoiv using. ymCir
uliuul and while lor liuiueg

fiecratf-

Dr.SANF0R'

NEWEST AND BEST.

®{*sa»aasBa*SB
with liuw* tuo.1 ru end eprlghily Mm

Ioiai. MKTiion ron tii x Corn rr. for ln«i»r»c. , tuo ti
losinutbe peg *, arul «s good nm •*. ^

Price of each hook, TU cents.

Kov n books, by
*» cheap in«trucior«

KUMlt4. Tbo

Only A effetuhle ( .

Wrectly I’pou Uic f

Liver < oinplaintH, *i

mitt, Mnlariiif rosiir

It A Mists OlifcMion,

System, KegiilHlrs Ike

Uie iHihhI. A B«M>k w.

DR. SANFORD, SI Lft

rr-niK walk hit alw

RAILROAD 1
A JOURNAL Of TRANfFi

Engineering* nml Rni.

rebllska.1 at 18 Hrosdway. k
GOUNOD'S NEW ORATORIO,

THE REDEMPTION FOR SALE. 4 *Cr
First-Class Iowr Bnsiifs-

uiu-r f^r spednx a copy.

Price. BI.OO.

Th* Peerless. w faki** n«w

An* book uietluii. p.»»i fuw, for prto^

LION A HKALV. € blcagm
OH VMM IU I SON A to.. Hoeton.

i- A \
Tke mmadlel

“b.trrs, hltca of liiM-trU. He. < au. .

AT A TBKY LOW >
Addi-es JOHN MoClKl'V. T/i

L^LtH-LTIONIM r >• '

u snd goo-l nk uca -M.ly ten cl

$25 %
Can be td

Well A
On# mmi :i

sre tbe ouly
Boring an .

W aero' j

cSSSTW 1
umi <

P1RS0NS’ PURGATII
iliood. end w III comnlvt. 1» r
tjiv syeu-iit n, thrffr teotahsfaraway" i«ki»o M>undhreli

rum I
If each-

rry where. «.r seal by im.ll f
Jousson k Co., Dusletoii M .ul , til

CA
AGENTS:00!!??*
WANTED ' Subcfiption Books

Otww. The only nook covering the - ui.jivt. *

Ths Uvtt of fho Jornos Brothors.
Ilici ni* c..ui|4Ho account of the nM,|M v.

, Tfcj Joannitfe.” TXpi&rX'xgz

“Pictorial Family Blblo,M&&!S
lalnlnghuti. %ere«uua0(/||1. *e%» ^--Vriuset * Wi . .

Th.1' I MS «hct edlllitu.

4'U ft P.T-- A
^*tsi. -..,3;^,

Tumo.*.“li‘«c— — - —  - and Hr in Im**-
uW^nBflo or i«*e or »w*'u .'nsR-

DM. P. L. POND, Aiiras-M. It'

B00K*O£N.ts
VA* Nookgtt B>u. .

of »vi re Ucc iptn n fu*t  uus r>uTf*«t ilcRi<ie sad V* i

ai* now oiTertng raewawr
right isertlm ̂j^ysan*

 usewi*
r. Writrite us •*

HD anos., Otltaaso. ML

Writ.' hiiI.

jwii tiHii” im uii i

njareegba •“* - — B

«ja Sir ar.

KIDNEY-WORT,
18 A SURE CURE

for nil diaanaea^^.^Kidngy. *nU

It has specific action on UU* moat Important
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
InacWon. .UmuUUng th* bealthy ̂ Uon of
th* BUa. and by kaepttff the bowel. |u free
condition, eCc^itng Hu regular diaoharga, i

Malaria. ggsresSfttSs?

n •Qj.ODV DRUQOfTa. MfitM fl^Tl
I*

FREE! "Vi
tudHhw Haa* Men Abave gj
Ircc to sny Nddrcae. .
Haxora .utd K-l*-tot*.
Simple hnud-forgcil.

HATIO
15,000 rndV’""
eib « tTmb --- f

r’yt* ------

tiM


